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the ~tiOllGhip between hums t'ertili.ty end 

emploJm&t :ln underi~loped countries bas 1nvar1ably 

been studied from the perspective of the gffsgt of lliltl 

fesot111t7 on employment at the aggregate leftll the eon

sequences of' watained or slowly decllnt.ne high fertili iw 

in a period of fall.iD(& ~t&llty ~n the size of the labour 

force, oa the p~tioipation rate!'l tm.d on tha rates ot un• 

employment. Such e~.;~ldios haft sot!fJl t 1» demone~3te that 

in staGDant :£:ootet!ee ( wtsero eocnomio op )O::"tun!tiea al'G 

not apa<l1rlg rard,dly) hi~ tortility results in a very 

high zoate of growth of tho labou~ force and therefore fn 

a very high 1nc1denae of unemploymoot. In short, th~ 

implicit]¥ point townrcls 'the dSllg9rD of 0 0Ver-popt.llntdi.on" 

which, if not the oe.uae of pover\7', aggreva~ the sltuati.oa.!l 

fJ fld.s perrspeo~~ is oomm.o~ to ~~ ~ioh tnat the • 
fuW.i- behaviour of aD¥ population p glftll and then 
ezam.i.ne its oonaequenoes. Sumpleo ot theae 81'9 Coale 
ODd noover \ t9SS)i31Dha ( t975), and c~en ( t976). EveD 
the tredliUonel t!u:ee stage tUo17 of 4emo(gl"aph1.o tnusl
UOD (baae« on the obsen'ed mov~nts in mortalltq ad fe»
ti11fJ7 Ia t~estem iul'ope lJetveen tJ~e tath aAd 20th oenturies) 
11hioh poatlllates that w1 th risiDg incomea, tertui ty would 
taU is not troe hom such e:a UD.dGraten~. Rlsiag per 
capl ta lllcomes have implications tcJia fUi'tili ey behaviour on17 
because ther an the result of indwitri.D.U.satton and itld'w':tt1'i• 
allsatlon lB associated td. th the rJ.se ot ratioaal1\Y 8D4 it 
is rationali- Vhich brings tertilt t,y w1 thtD the nalm of 
human control. See Habakkuk' a ( 1972) comments on tb.• 
0 '.eheo17 of' D&mog.raphlo 'l'raDGition." 
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ware incomes lU'Gt in general, hi£4ler. 

Hence in an underdeveloped count17 like ID!ia where 

low products. ~tq la a cbare.cter1st1o feature of ~e economy 

.- incomes oorrespondi nely low and an overwhel.rd.Dg majOri. tJ' 

of the population- wage labour es well es poor peasant 

households • depends for its incon on the prevailing demand 

for labour Y one should 9Xi.JSOt that 

( 1) when "Unel:lplopent is hip(lai); f'ertlli 'W 
uill be 10W[Il1sh) 

and ( il) OhPGi in the rates of UDampl :>yment would 
lead to 1flH¥l'fa! in the op_.osi te direction in 
the overall rates ot reproduction. 

AlthoU(lJl evidence of such an udjustment is not, 

to the beat of our imooledge, available for any of the 

preuent urq under developed countries, there is 3UCh 

evidence for pre-indu,:;;triol Europe. There are basioall7 

three different VEJ.VS of regulating reprodu'lU. ve behavJ.oura 

through ohanges in (i) the average ao--e at marringe (11) the 

Y Althoudl demand for labour is strictly relev~t only to 
wage workers, even in tho case of pOOr pea,ents wl'k on 
farm and income u..:rived therefrom tends to be more or 
J.eas fized and it 13 w* available outside t.fuich con
tributes to the variable part of income. l)emand for 
labour 1a not relevant for other agrarian classes. 
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nupt4a11 tJ rate ( 1U.) marl tal futlli ty ."2/ 

The posaibtlitiea of a43ustment of age a.t man-lase 

and nuptlality to ch.anging economic oouditious hnd been 

noted even by Adem Sml th aDd Hal1hus. Habakkult ei tea 

thou comments on a risiug clemand for labour uhich b7 

raieiDg the wage rates e:nii/or b7 lowering the rate ot 

unenplo~ent loads to a lower age at marriage, whilo 1n 

periods of aewre unemployment md low wage rates, the 

average age at marriage rises. ~s direct relation betweeD 

demand for labour and age at mani.age was, of course, linked 

to the W'est EUJ'Opeen tradition of formation of a soparato 

ho\Wehold on marriage. ftlere marriage vaa dependent on the 

couple's ability to earn a sutflcientlr large income to 

fl It mar appear that conditions which cause movemnts of one 
of these tutors in a particular direction must also cause 
related movements oi' 1he other taotora resulti»g in a hi@b 
01' low birth rate as tile case may be i.e. (i) a low age at 
mlllTiage assGClatetl ~71th noar universal mar.riage of women 
and high marital fertility leadiDg to e. high birth rate 
(11) a hif#l age at marriage, widespread prevalence of 
spinsterhood md low marital fortuit( leading to a low 
birth rate. There has been evidence showing, for example, 
that a lower ase at marriage is associated with almost 
UDiversal merl"ie.ge. • t 1 1 sr sa (see H~nal ( 1965) Where 
he talks of 'European' marriage patterns of a hi£11 average 
age at marriage and lov nuptiality and • non-European' 
marriage patterns of low average age at maiTiage and hif#l 
nuptialitu.) But thlB naed not alw~ be so - a ,Au in 
the average age at marriage mfl\V be the result of a hiS&£ 
nuptlal.i tl'. ntf we suppose that some people are prone to 
lllaZ'17 and somG) inclined to celibacy, the avere..go age at 
man'lave will ri.ae if circumstaDCes induce celibates to 
overcome their incllnatlons, even thoUSh the marriage 
prone contirme to marry at the same age as before" -
See Babald~ult gn.c3,t PaGe 97. The relationship between 
age at marriage and mar! tal fertill ty also need show 

••••• contd. 
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suppori fhemselvea. Bowevor, to the extent that the 

extended fam111 houeehold which permits a low age at 

marriage sa well as high nuptiall\v ia a fablJ common 

phenomenon in India, such an adj11etment would come about 

moro from variations in marJ. tal t'ert.i.li ty thaD through 

chengoa in the average age at marriage 01' extent of 

nuptialltr.!l 

Althoudl tho e'Videnoe of a43usiment ot reproductive 

behaviour to changos ln econom1o 4onditions ln pre-1ndustz!al 

Europe is mainly in tams of chaoges in the average age at 

mani.ago md extant of nuptiali ty rather than ln mar.l tal 

f-artility behaviour, there 1s some isolated evidence of 

birth control vi thin marriage eo companying a WrseniUB in 

economic condi tio:ns. For example, Andorka ( 1977) U.nlm the 

e!wnges in fertility' behaviour iD Kuncary betl1een tfOO and 

qpntp. ot ZsoSute :5 

no srstemat:to relatiomhip; in pro-industrial EDBland 
a rise in age at ~ vas ~sociaW with a t&l.l ln 
the nWilber of births/marriage J while vi til the apzead of 
modem birth cGntrol in the late 19th century, uhere 
birthG were controlled, marriages were early. (the blrtbs 
being concentrated in the early years of man'ied lif'!) 

fhe vJ.eu that a jo1Dt or extended household is a Qb.are
oteristio of l'UE'el households has been questioned by 
Dandekar a.nd Uncle ( 1967). 'lhoy use the headship rate 
(defined as the proportion of the aarriad men or women 
in a given population who are heads of households) as 
en indvx of the degree of prevelsnce of axtende4 or joint 
households. This index, ooDputed for var.t.ous etatea, 
i.e on the average about 60% - ao~; in 1"11ral households 
for 1961 and much hiefler fOr all houaeholds (rural and 
urban combined) in 1951. (A fiaure of 100% would mean 
that all hou~oholda are single couple or nuclear bou3eholda) 
But an extended housd!Lold coll3is ta not only of married 
couples and their young children but of UDmarried adults 
as uell as the widowed. The inclusion of such persona 
~rould (by increasing the magnitude of the dEJII.OUlinator) 
lower the heedohip rate. 
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t86T to the extent of availability of ·~-plots' for 

cultivation by the peeeants. 1'he period 1700-1767 wit

nessed early mamages, low celibacy md hip fertillty 

whila iD tho subsequent years of this 'late' feudal phase 

( betuean 1787 and t867) 11 i'ert1U1U clocUDed clramntically 

thoU{jl early marriages and low celibacy lavels continued. 

In the first poriod, with a large amOUDt of hitherto 

uncu114 vateJland avaUable for oul t1 vetion, peasants could 

eesil;v obtain • serf-plots' , while in tho second period, 

grawtb of population aooompa.nied by reBtnction of the 

serfs' access to pastures reduced the alloca:tlon of land 

to aerte. Andorka ~gues llat the decllne in mafital 

fertili v 'be~r@en t 1S7 and 1867 ca.mwt ba viewed as an 

ad3ustment of fertllit,v to falling mortallt¥ .. fertility 

did decline but its fall uas i&Jignifi.ccnt compared to tho 

tall in mortality - but uaa rather the resul. t of deereDDing 

availabili'fq or leDd which would have led in a deteriore.Ucm 

in the level of liVing of the serfs if birth control tras not 

practS.sed.V 

In the oa.ee of EntJlsnd, ihougb Ilabaklmk stresses 

the role o£ aco at marriage ~ether than birth coatrol as a 

V The per:;iatence of early 'ma.rr.lagea and almost universal 
marriaee in these olla.nged circumstoneao oan porhaps be 
ezpla1Ded by the continuation of the existence of the 
extended household in Hungar:r i.e. marriage was not 
linked to formation of a separate household. 
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mech ani em of domoernphic adjustment to economic ch&Dges, 

he does aclmowledga that in the century befoZ"e the indus

trial rewlut:lon, the growth of the ooonom.v "ezGrted some 

sfd.mulating ei'tect on birtba". !he numeroua ecoDOilic 

dapreseions during the 19th cent1.117 are also believed to 

have had a depressing etteet on the number of births both 

by dela,1ng narr:Lages md by restriction of births within 

marr1age.2/ Levine' a ( 1977) research on family formation 

during the pb.nse ot • nascent• oapitali~ 1n Eugland dul"ing 

the 17th aDd 10th centuries also th<mJS li~t on this sd3Uet-

ment maohantaa. fhe thrust of Levine' a argument !.a to 

demorlStre.te that 0 the ebb and tloo in the demand for labour 

in nascent oapi tali:Jt indlw try Dnd agriculture aoted ao a 

powerful disaquilibriatine f'aotor in tho demographic equation" a 

the disequilibrium (between births &""ld deaths) was oBBSed 

by the incraaDine proleterianisa.tion rnd pauperlsstlon of 

peasants and oztiee:DS.1/ But Levine's study of tour 'fiUagea 

6J "There were signa in the 1620s and 16:505 of a fall 1n 
fertility which looks in some meaolll'e ao if it were an 
squilibriati.ng response to the difficulty of obtaining 
work. The hypothesis is that, men it was particularly 
difficult for men to f'inil jobs, bachelors deterred 
marri.Q8G3 md the married couples were reluctant 
paronts" - Habakkuk og pit p.6,-62. 

1/ Before the onset of capt tallsm "membel'S of each new 
generation were axpecte4 to wait unt11 their fathers 
retired or tied before sssumiug e:tJ:9 control over their 
family fo.m:::J or uorkshopa. For this reason, peasante 
am &rtisens adopted a prudent. oalculati.ng app:oach 1X) 

marriage". Lavine gp.c;i,t p.1 t Wi tb )roleterianiaation 

•••• contd. 
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in Bngland alao ahot.JS that thia dlsequilib'rium waa 

acoomp&Diecl by sttempta by theae ~oleteriau to ngulate 

fertility ., tho condi ti.one ot emplo1Jllent changed. »'or 

exomplo, when the local • framework ladttingt testile 

1ndustly in the village of Sbepahed was tiu.iY.iD« in tho 

le. tter halt of the tath centul7 • the average age at 

marrl.age wea low and m41'1 tal tertili tr hip in the frame

work bitting f'amilles (e:ngoged in a kim ot putting out 

sya tem). But wi ~ a dacllning 4emand in the earl7 part 

of the 19th century, me.r.i.W fertility declined a.a the 

facilica tried adjusting their lives to their dec11Diag 

fortunes. 

III 

of underdeveloped countries that has bean fairly widely 

tiaouased ia ono u!lich poatulatee tha;t hi~ fertility contora 

clufinits acJ!lOid.o advan~s an individual families. 

AAASd, ,qf:..f®tMU l 
during the phaae of nascent oe.pitalian, ®.en there was 
no longer B1rJ ·1uest1on of sons • sucoooding' their fathers 
or inheri ti.ng family farms or t-rorkshopa, the traditional 
emctiono against eu.rly ma.wiage were treakenod. The age 
at wich earnines ~ere maximum waa rea.chGd ear~ and there 
lla.G litt~ point in llO~tponine ma..'"riaca. Age at ma:niage 
fell and cons t1·aints on ma.r.1 tal f erti li tu also wea.'tened 
sa a resJlt. 
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fhe basic premiso of the argument ls that in a rural 

soc1ew uhere the family is the unit of work and consura

ptloa, for most families e4d1tional labour pcmer uithin 

the family is the only means by which total i'm.ily income 

can be increased. Moreover mere state sponsored old age 

security la completely absent it io oDly the offspring who 

can provide sup:;>Ort in th0 later years of the parentt). 

lives. ll. larger family size aids to total income either 

directly through the lnoremental earm.nz provided by the 

offspring or indirectly (when th~ are ;;till children) 

by assi6Dlng them the simple yet time consuming tasks ot 

grazi.Dg cattle, f'otching \tater, collecting firetfood etc. 

and thus relieving the elder members of the f~y for 

income c«<IDIX earning tasks. 

One can term thia hypothesis Otl a hypothesis of 

' economic rationall ty' ?f fertiU ty. In as much as our 

earlier hypothesis of adjuetlllent of l'e:?roduotive behavtov 

deale with the adjustment of fertility to clumges in 

economic conditions, it Jl1.U implies that fertility ia 

economically rational. But ue will be Wli. ng the term 

'ooonomio rationality' iD the sense that fertility decisions 

are made in a manner so aD to d )rive b01efi ts from the 

'economic' VGlue of children and from a large family etc. 

which is ngt soouomlx implied by the hypothesis of 
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tortlU.tN ad.1ustment Which merely poetulat98 that when 

ecoDOmio condi tiona lfOl"Sefl/f.mprove fertili \v ia controlled/ 

relazecl. In other vcmia, the former b_vpothesiB postQJ.ates 

that fertility decisions are made u1th reference to the 

income pmvided by the oi'tsprlng 1n their :role as earners 

vhile no such pl'Oposi tion is e1 ther explioi tlJ' or impU.cl t~ 

stated in the latter.!/ Jlenge it ahAAl,d u mtej t;J.at !!haa 

11 reft£ to the • goonOlQig ptl,onqliU' og i'tf»liW g ap 

'lhe most well known village level :Jtwiy attemptlft8 

to demonstrate that there is a deflnito 'economic ro.tloDality' 

behiDd high fertili ~ is Remdard.' s ( 1972) exaniDation of 

the ~essou t'or the failure of the birth contml pmpamme 

sponsored by the Rockfeller FoUildatlon and the Govemmct 

ot India in Ludhiana District in the 19SO's.V Baaed on a 

8J Ob'V.lously, if fertilitl' is to be ,·~:~icaU:v rational' 
in the sense used here 1 t mua t adj u:::~t 1 tself to ChaDGes 
in the demand for labour and to that extent the two 
hypotheses set forth above ai'e Jal mutually exclusive. 
This is diacuHled et gl"eater length later in this Sectt.on. 

9J ~ee \'lyon and Gordon ( t971). Thia is commonl.¥ retened 
to as • 'fhe Khanna s tile\v' 



sories of interviews conducted more then a decade later 

with the izmabitents of lliSilllpurJ ono of the Vl.Uases, 

brouebt UDder the birth control p:rot-Tomte, the more 

important of Mamdan11s • eo~luaiona are as toUowsa 

1. 'Rhe advantages of a larger fQldly applf td. th 

minor var.Lationa to all grouplll in the l'l&ral population • 

cultivators, agricultural labourers end non-agricultural 

labourers. This is so because the new technology of 

cultivation that was introduced in Ludhiana in the earlJ 

60's uas such that it aeuorated additional demand tol" 

labov 8Di it was in every family's interest to have a 

larger family. 

2. For the cultlvatora, credit f'aoilitlss accomp~ 

the introduction of tile new technology broUfllt the possibi11t,v 

or oorwiderahlo 1ocreases in 1DCOma from multiple croppi~~g, 

throueb greater irrigation facilities, application ot tarti

liaers, uae of the new hill! y.t.eld vBZ"ieties of seeds etc. 

fhis also brou&tlt vi th it comd.derable additional labour 

requil~ements t'lu>oughout the year but with particular peaks 

during certa!Ln seasons vhen wage rateB regtater sharp 

increases. 'alus for the cultivators it is important to have 

a large family uhich oan provide the acldit1onal labour 

~equU-ed and so mllimiaG the hil"iDa ot labour (Mo d.istinoti.on 
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is made between cultivators who depeDd mainly on family 

laboU&" tor cultivation and capitalist tamers Who cleptmd 

large~ on hUed labour tor cultivation). The tamers 

are avare that large families lead to sz.oeater tragmenta

U. on of land. But the more iramedia te problem is the 

problem of making Qa living oft the land in his ovn lite 

time to moet the coats of pl'Oduotion in tbe present 

generats.on11 .32/ 

'· 1'he additional labour demand has meant that asrt• 

cultural labourem can earn a hi~er income but, in ae 

much as the eaa.ning capacity ia limited by family eiae, 

a lorser family is benofio1al as c,nly ti1en, for example, 

can 1 t undertake to harvest a larger area and w1 th these 

hiper earni:oss have au.ftio:lent se.vi~ tor the relat1vel7 

lean seaaons of ~ployment. 

On the basis of this ev.ldence it is ditficul t to 

gon~Qlise that~ tertiliV 1B 'economically rational' 

ln AU agl'arian ecGnomles. High fertility would be 

' economic all3' rational' only if the dGilland for l&bQU is 

bigh. ODly then would the eamers in Ule femily be able 

to make substantial contr11Ntions to tho family income. 
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On the otb.er hnnd, uheB the del!18nd fo:r labour is low and 

there is little work nvaf.lable, tooro would be no advantage 

in having a. laree family. For tortt.Uty to bo •rational' • 

1 t must bo related to the prevailing demand tor labour • or 

more precisely, to the rato of pow'tal of dan.and for 1abo111". 

It is then obvioua that in E<1amdani's analysis, large 

families that reoult from high fertility W\lld be advant&-

geous only if the rate of ioorsase of tha demand for labour 

is high. In Lu<lbiana, the nan tQSJmg~ aenerated consi

derable increases in the demand tor labour. moreover, the 

specitio form of tcchnolO§ introduced - fl au:titi maeJwd.

IAtign" as I·1andani cells it - t;enerated this demand and mede 

larp faniliea adve.ntegeOUS in the S~lOrt l'm. But Sat 

were the fert:l.liey decisions in this villa(&e before the 

introduction of this technology?!.!/ It foUOtfS from 

Uamdani' s line of reaaoDi~ that lf th0 villagers wero 

conscious of the benefits del'l ved from a large family 111 

the cuwent si tuati.on, they must have been coEc:l.ous of the 

w ActualJ.7 ~00 Khanna study, Was spread 
1

0V91" 6 fGa%3 be;.GGD 
1954 .r.n4 ~ ( w1 th a follow up study in 1969) when various 
foms of oontl'Ol were introduced in selected v11la-
~ea vf Ludbio.na.. Distri.ct. In Dlle~ysiug the failUZ'e of 

· this programme, the reasons put forward by Ma11d8Di i.e. la
troth•ction of the uev technology ate. oannot pmvido an 
adequate explanation ai Dee the nev teebnol041 vas intro
dut\ed only in the early 60's, when teo birth control 
programme bad already ended. 
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4isa4vantagos ot-<large family in the past (when the 

demand for labol!l' was lmu) and therefore attempted 

to control the!r fert1U 'fW. 

In short, if high fertili\v confers econoalo 

benefits in a period of :r:isi~~g demand forlabour, tertilit, 

shoulcl corresponclingly be low when the dom:ml for labour 

falls or for that matter when it does not borease or 

increases only slowq. H<mel'0r, if in general, fertility 

does not fall uhen the demand for lebow.• falls, largo 

families will prove to be a burdEJD rather thaD en advan

tage and fertility is Nally not • economically rational •. 

In which case the evidence of hip ferttUty in Manupur 

on the basis of which Namdald. imvllcitlr states that 

observed levels ot high fel'tili ey in all Wldex-clevelopecl 

agrman economies is 'economically rational' could be 

D:Jthi.ng more than a situation 8el'O certain fozms of tech

nological ol:wnges Ol'OBte a.4ditional demand for labour aid 

what woe in pat circumetanoos 'under-omplo,-ed' labov is 

now fUlly utilised tmd there is • as waa the case 1n 

Mazmpur - resistance to 91J7 fom ot birth oontzol. 

A more senorallsed variant of this proposition bas 
b 

been put foNard by CaldueU ( 1976 J,, 1978) based largel)' 

on investigations ia 'tiastern Africa. Caldwell's 'fUndamental' 
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thesis • is that hl€#1 fel'tili tq ln both pre-transi tl onal 

end post·trazwitioDBlt!f societies is economically rational 

ri thin the context of soei~ cletemined economic goals 

nnd within Wounds lal'gel.J set by blologtoal and ph.valo1o

g1oal faotors.!2/ In pre-traus1t.1.onal end pre•iadustrial 

societies it is hit#l fQztili tg iibich is 'eoonomical.17 

rational'. But high fertiUty 1o caused not so much b7 

the desire to supplement tamil3' income as by 1he need of 

the 'more pOl.YeriUl' ri thin the family to anJor material 

as woll as non-material advantages and it is therefore the 

expl"'i tntive rele.tioaahip ritb.in the family uhioh provldes 

the •rationality' for high feriillty, as a rule. 1n all 

iD traditional aocieties, the family is the md.t of work as 

well a3 consumption, Caldwell states ihnt h:l.f#l fertlli~ is 

'JI ''fraDSi tion• here refers to the movement from a hi€#1• 
fortlli\V and hip mortali\V situation to one of low 
fert:Lli ty and lou mortality. 

t.JI Caldwell ( 1978) P• 553. 
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beneficial to the entire family as vell as to its •moat 

powerM members•. Like Hamdazd., he states that large 

famllleo pemi t emigration, mird.mise hirins of labour 

( for cul tt. vator families) which is partioularls' important 

during seasons ot intensive agricultural ocU'fl- when 

wages reach • scaroi v• leYGle. But his central tenet 

is that the iflCentivea towalds large tanilies lie in the 

differing advantages en3o,-ed by a members accoHiag to 

their position uithin tho family aucl those advantages are 

"characterised by both material advantages md advautages 

in tel"DS of power". !h~ are 41 advantages in t,ype and 

amount ot labour aoti. vi tv, 1n services re»iiered!JI ••••• 

the7 include consuming the ld.Dcl aud amount ot tood eaten, 

procedenoe in feeding, the olothiug ous tomarily worn •••••• 

'fhey include labour, the amount of work done, the k1Dd ot 
11 trtl 

w ;)* dono, the ript to control ono• s own uo~ng ••••• • ;.;g 

ihe exploitative relatlonsblps Within the tamiq in such 

societies dictate that services be provided by the young 

tho young to the old and marital fertility is therefore 

!JI CaldvoU oa.c.U p.555 

U/.1»4 p.560 
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·~' consclouslu uneontrolled.~ 

Caldwell' o • fheor.v of Fartlli ty' framed 1n thi8 

m&DD.er does not on first sight, med to mwwer the 

questions raised by ~amdanl' s formulation, slMe the 

tundamental point is not, as in Hamdanl 1 s to1'11lUlation, 

that additional fami~ labour power inoreases famil.J 

1nooae ht that by virtue of trad1 tional eanotion, heads 

of large families benefit from the exploitative relation

ships witbin the tamU7. The advantage of large femiU.os 

tor all the members is 0Dl7 inoiclental md even this ts 

Oa the oiher hand, in developed capi taU. at aoonamles 
gtven ths absence of t!il~ services provided b7 the 
:vouncer members, the familios are chareoterisUcG 'by 
inter-gsnerat:Lonal wealth flo~fS from the old to the 
young. Thus 1he ·~alth f'lOtlS' are mwl'Be in the 
post-trensiti.onel. societies end hence act as incenti
wo towards oont:ol of te~lltu. Tho uansitt.on 
comes about in e.clvanced cap:l.taU.st ooonomies as the 
"famllial-based eco~ i3 curtailed with a large 
proportion ot household oeecla provided by the market 
and "not by the membera of tho fam113' aa in the 
past...... High s?e.riility in en advanced capitalist 
socie~ reduces a family's potential ataudard of 
U.'d.ng, while in a peeoent society it does not" 
twa p.566) 
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lett optiA.!JI While uncontzolled tertilit)r leacli~~g to 

la~se i'SDilies l'4lt1 ln Caldwell's soheme provide dei'inlte 

advantage to the 0 mol'e powertul" 1n tem.o ot the ld.nd and 

amount ot work to be done eto., the 'gr;teater' material 

needs of theae persons as vell as ihe subsistence nquire

menta of the numerous other membe1'3 must be met aDd larp 

femllles are DOt alvap ad'flmtageous \Uiless there are 

adequate economic opporiunities both on md ott the family 

farm to uUllse the larger fmd.l7 labour availal>le. Elel'e 

agaia tho questiom un&DSVered by Bamda»i weaken CaldweU' s 

hypothesis even if we ipore the more controversial pi'Opo

si Ucm of ditf'erential materiel adYantages to different 

members of the houaehold etc. 

"Ubsther as most people in 1118 ,_,g~.on belieYG, h1ab 
te-rt.llity familles also pnsper more over tf.me thm 
less fertlle o.nea S.s a question for whioh adequate 
longlt\ad1nal or retrospective measurement is lacking. 
lo eM.stlDa data aeems to show hmfeYGr, that high 
fortlU t7 fanlllea are at pnaent po0h1' em a ,_. 
capita basls" (Ibid p.562). But there 1a 4ata ahow
bs that i'or deYeloped as well as Ul24erdeveloped 
ootmtri.es larp families thOUGh ha?J.JJB a larger 
taW lnoome than small fallilies are pool"er on a E .a&li"a baais. 'fhis has bam voll documented 1D 

ease ot IDUa and ~pears true tor other count:rles 
as well. Bus2'18ts ( t976) paV14ea aueh evtctenoe for the 
USA, Gemaaw, Israel and Taiwan. Bowewr it 1a deba
table if eueh e'd.danoe can be uae4 to ntute the pro
position that laree families are better ott thaa small 
families. This is discussed below. 
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If as MamdQJli states large families are 

advantageous to all the members of a family, then 1 t 

would imply that per capita ex·enditure or per capita 

income must be hii:Jler in large families. But the lib 

ev14ence (e.g. v.l.sari.a t91S) sho~ro that 1n India the 

reverse is wuo 1 in a gS. ven eapendi turs class tba per 

oapi ta azpendi ture le higher in small rather than in 

large families. However such evitence is an AftEfWl 

of households where the eamer-depenclent ratA o is low 

as well os of those mere it is high. It is the latter 

case ( whero a couple's children have become adults) that 

ie more relevant to the proposition that a large family 

is batter off than a small family. In oiher wol'ds, in 

the short run though children also contri. bute to the 

t amily iDcome, in cortain w~s thesr may bo a burden; but 

when they are adults the reverse is true. Bence a comparison 

of average per oapita, expenditure between large and swl 

families cazmot be used to refute this propOsition. This 

is particularly tzoue in a 'young' population liko the Indian 

popglation where the age composition uill be weighted heavily 

in fawur of ~un:er age groupe in a majoriiU ot the households.!N 

tJI In developecl countries like the W or Ge~ where tbe 
per capita income in smell households is higher than in 
large households (Kuznets gg.oU) , the population is not 
• goung' as in India. However no one a.rguos that 'ttl e 
proposition thn t large families are better 1 ~~cd than 
small families is relevant to develo'fW"', e~Nn~mi ~:--:. 
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The basie defect of the atuclies we have 

reviewed is that the poasi bili ty of vorlatioDB 1n 

fertility in both directions is not eonslderod. If 

there de economic advantages ansing t:rom high fertUi •• 

then fertility should ve.ry as economic coDdi tions change 

over time or differ between regions. ~toreover, changes 

in morta.U t,v over tlme mean tilat if' fertl.ll ty remains 

eonstut1 the rates of natural increase would change, 

uhieh in tilnl mean changes in the facdly size. therefore, 

it' there is a notion ot • doaired family size' as there 

must bo if fortlli~ is 'economioe.l.ly rational', then 

changes in mortality must affect planned or expected 

tertiliV behaviour. In a 1'9gime of falling mortal11U 1 

as io tha si tuatlon in almost all underdeveloped countries 

at present, it is not eno~ to talk, as Mamdani and 

Caldwell do, ot 'h1eh tertiUt,• or 'lerse families'. 

Fertility eexm.ot, lndtpendently of movements 1D mortal1 f\v, 

remain l.lldetinitely at a 'hi.ch' level. The influGDoo of 

mortali ~ changes, as well a'J the speed and extent of such 

changes on i'ertiliV beha'flour are, however, not dealt with 

by Mandeni and Caldwell. 

A discussion of these aapecte of fortili fir behaviour 

makes 6JJlY formulation of a h:fpotheoio oi' • rational! ty• of 

tertiUty much nore Cotlplioated but it doss make it more 



:reGl.t.stic. \'Io shaU attempt st~ch a formulation in the 

next chapter before trying to empirically examine it. 

IV 

In as much as we are dealing with a Jl¥potheaio 

which not only postulates that when unamploi~Uent 10 

hish/low, fertility ls low/high but also states that 

fertUity responds (in the opposite direction) to 

Ahinll'ei in w:MllllploNment level3, we are in effect dealing 

with an inter-tGJllporal hypothesis which needs to be 

tested u1 th inter-temporal data. Moreover, an inter

temporal analysis is neoessa17 iA as much as there IDLifl 

be (as we mall sea in the nezt Chapter) l~ in adjust

ment of i'ertili eyo behaviour to ehaneea in both mortflli ty 

and economic condi tiona. Thirdly S.t would also throw 

lit#lt on Whether such ad3ustments take place in ~apon~ 

only to 10J:l6 run (or permuent economio changes) or to 

short mn f'luctu.ations as \7011. 'fheae aspects cannot ha 

broui#J.t out 1n a cross sectional analysis. For these 

reasona, in order to test the empirical val!di ty of beth 

the relationships - the adjustment of fertility to ohangi.DS 

levalo of eaployment and the 'economic rationality' of 

fertility behaviour -we should atwly i'ertilif¥ behaviour 



in a :reGion (or a g:roup of socio-eoonom1call.Y dissi

milar regl.ous) over a relatively long span ot tlme. 

But it is veU knovm that relatively reliable 

demographic data are afti.lable (from tho Sample Regl.s

tratl.on Scheme) only far 1tle past decade. The &Dnual 

fieures of registered birth sad death ratoa Ulat are 

available for a much lcmgar period ere grossly undel'

estlmated and the degree of undereatlmation also varies 

between states, ronderi• thoae data quite unsuitable 

for snalysia. lor this ll'eWJOn II& a..-e complad to restl'ict 

ourselves to an inter-state analyaim in tho years tor 

whiCh adequate data are available. To the extent that 

any lagged sijustmente exist and danographic bohaft.our 

m.q not respond unii'Ol"mly to both short lUD and 10116 run 

economic changes this ei'Oss-seoti.onal analysis wuld have 

only limited validi V• 

'de rcs~ot OlU"&el ves to tm analy~ie ot fertlli tJ 

behaviour 1D E-1£11 India tor two reasoM. The tl.rst is 

that the 'economic re:Uonal.i ty ot tertili iw' hJ'pothesia 

i.e nl&iltmt only Uhere work io distributed amoq different 

members of the household, eaoh member bei~ aosigned a 

specific task - i.e. where the family ia the production 

as well oa the consumption unit - and this is perhaps 
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mdre true of condi tiona of rural rather than urban 

India. socondl:r, as mentioned at the boai:ming ot 

this Chapter, we are interested 1n s~iDg to What 

extent economic fOrces affect fert!lit1 and a rolatioD

shtp bettreen emt,loJrllent and fe:rt.ility would indicate that 

fertility is not detemined by tradition und custom alone. 

To the extent that auoh traditions are loosened in urban 

India, eVidence of ony relationship bettfeen fertiU ty and 

employment in rural India would be stront;er proof that 

tradition and custom alone cannot eQlain fort111 ty 

be ha-d. our. 

In th$ next Chapter we shall examine, soparatelJ, 

the two aspects to the relatiolWh.ip bSWeOD fertiliie' aDd 

emplo3'ftlm&t. In (,~pter 3 ue mall examine tho etf'ect of 

emplosment aud income on the size of agricultural labour 

ana small C\lltivator households. Conclusions are set 

forth 1D Chapter 4• 
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FBR'llLI'i'l' AND WPLOYMEUf IlJ lllmAL IliJDIAI 'l'iJO BYPOTlmSES 

In this &apteJI' we shall first discuss and 

emp1rios11y wri.fy the bnothosls of adjustment ot 

tertS.U.ty to charlgea in levels of unemployment. fhis 

is followed by a discussion ot 'lho b¥Pothes1s of •eco

nomic rational! ty' ot tertili t7. 

I 

Before ~oceeding to s amplr.t.oal e:antnation ot 

tho 1'91aticmabip between fertlli- and Wl(JllploymeDt WG 

need to diacusa two 1 ssues which have important impUcc

tl oua for a ha'Potheaia about a43ua tment of tertl11 tu to 

variations ln levels ot UDallployment. !be first question 

la how respousi ve 1s terttli fu to chQD8es in 1he demand 

tor labour in a period of bigb or 4eclia1.ng mortali t.v. 

'lhe secom lB tho valid! tq of the assumption ot volunta:q 

control ot fertility that 1s implicit in SD:9' hJpothesis 

of fertility adjustment. 

Historically, high blriil ad death rates haw baen 

a feature of all pre-trsnoi tional societies. The hi(#l 
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death rates that pzevalled before the advent of modem 

A medicine and lfttroducUon of publio health satepal"ds 

would have made 1mperaf4 ve the maintenance of hi(#l terti• 

li tJ,lf' reproduction of population was to ta1co place. 

A Malthusian explana ti.on of the association between hiliJl 

mortal.it7 and high ferts.l1tv would be that hlljl mortali\V 

was a comequonoe of high ferti11tJ' l.o. biab tertili tq 

was susta1Ded b7 tradition and when the population increased 

rela tf. ve to ths available moans of sua tenance. mortali eyo 

rose md served oo a 'poai t1 ve check' in br.i.~ population 

into line with available resources. Even if one were t~ 

acknolwedge that auch an arsument has some validit'\Y U: 

cannot be denied that monaUtJlDdependent of the level 

of fertility would have been hish ln all pre-vanattio-nal 

societies. charactel'18ed as these societies were by the 

absence of etfeoti ve means of controlling disease as veU 

as their susceptibility to familles. 

'flms, eta long as mortalit;a' was hisb, in order to 

provide for [JeDOratloraal replacement of the population ferti.

lity necessarily had to be maintained at a high level.!/ 

i} We ~o making a reasonable eeaumption here that at the' 
macro level of the oOlmllUDl ~ aa well es at the micro 
level of individual couples there is an identity of 
interests in maintai.Ding replacement of generations. 



fhe trequeat phases of 'crises mortality• • i.e. periods ot 

e:tra-ordiDarily hi- mortalltf - caused by tomines en- a 

serious epldemlo 41sease. whloh often lead to a fall in 

the population. only served to Sl.lstain hiah tertill tu. 
It S.a probable thet under these oiroumstancea, cwoial 

importance vas necessariJ.u €£ veu to the role of tertili

in reproduction of the population leaving little room for 

811'!/ ed.justment of fertility to the overall level of emploY

ment. However ona oSDDot rule out the possibility of 

(i) a more or leos permanent adjustment of feriil11;" to 

the overall level of' the demand tor labCNl' iD stagnant 

economies (11) temporar.v restriction of births induced 

b7 crises like famlnssY and (iii) a slow and gradual adjust-

ment of fertility' to long tem chauges in economic oppol'

tunl ties. As wo did see in Eb.apter t, there is eVidence 

of fertility adjustment in rea:J,m.es of high mortalltyl such 

ad3ustments perhaps 1nd1oe.tius the importance at ven to 

fertili tJ regulation as a means of ameliorating povert¥. 

But the relationship between hit#l mortali tN aDi hlatl fel'ti• 

11 ty does make implmwiblo ( vhen both fertili v and mortality 

are hiah) arJ3 adjustmcmt of fertility to short run fluctlla

ti ons in economic opportu.~ tu. 

We are hO\!Tever more interested in exami.Glng the 

presence of BnY movemnt of tortili \v tfi th changes in 



unemplopent levels in Imla at present. Mortality in 

India haVS.ug declined fairl.V sharp!1' over the past 50 

years md continuing to do so, suoh an adjustmnt ot 

fertility is possible td. thout negative conaequonoes tor 

replacement of the population. Bat dec11Ding mortal! ty 

mav result 1n muti.zag th9 effect of fertility ad3ustamt. 

Fol' ctven ihe importance ot mortal! v in deteming terti

lityJ tertili~ uill have to atljuat to changes in mortality 

'" ao well as to eb.al!l(lea 1n unemployment and-< a reglme ot 

daoUning mortality the accurac, of couples' apeotatious 

about martali ty levels would determine mather or not the 

ad3uatment o~ feri:llieyo to changes in W'lcmploJment is f'llly 

effective.~ 

, -;} The importance of morta11 v in determu.g fortili ty 
indicates ihat fertility decline cannot p110oede mortelity 
decline. Though there have been exoepti ons to this, 
historically it is mortality uhich tiJ.·st declined f'ollowod 
w1 th a lag by fertill ty deoline. (France is a well known 
excopti.cm • tertili- and mortality deollnad more or less 
at tbe ssne time in the 19th century). Hortalif¥ 4eo11ne, 
lndepcdent of eny other factors contributing to a decline 
in fertility, would ideate the redundaney of continued 
high fertility. But tho pe.ee of' fertility decline uould 
depend not oDly upon the rate of decline of mortali qr 1D 
the past and the coD.misteney of' thi:J dot.'11uard tnmd bat 
also on the perception of such n decline. Under these 
condi tiona, f'oi>tiU t3 at a point of time tJOuld depend 
upon upeotatious of future trends in mortality; theee 
expectations being based on cert&i n parcaptions of paot 
and current mortality. 



The evldeme of lasgad adjustment of tert1Ut, 

to morta11 f.¥ at 1he aggregate level seems to indicate 

that either out of caution u othenise, couples tend 

to over-estimate futuro mortaJ.1t¥ levels. fhis suggeste 

that in a peri.o4 of deollnkg mortality uhon the demand 

for labour either falls or lDCI'Geaes, fertility will 

be bi~or than if mortal! t,y vere stable, thus reduciug 

the intended ef'teot of the a.d3Uatment of torUli ty tG 

ohangea in the o~ for lebaur.V)/ 

if ~he reduction of fert:Uitg when unemploJment iaoreasea 
as '1Dtendod1 while the increase in fertility when un
employment dooroasea is not 'intended' but is the result 
of a relaxation of the pressures to control reproduction. 

a/ We would thon ezpaot the adjustmnt of fertility to 
changes in llnel'fAployment lovelo to be mo;;t pl'Ominent 
only l.bon couples are • aware that mortality la low 
.mS, a table. It is thereto1·e not surprising that ln 
the fJJA during the tg,-,a wben morteli ty tfv.B low .114 
stable, fartili ty changed as the economy B&aoecl 
through a boom ad then a depression, Easterlin ( t968) 
has areuod 'that the prosperi t.v o£ 1he USA in 1he ear~ 
and mid t950a was a major factor in censing the ''baby 
boom' of that period, ttht.le the recessions in the later 
:-ears of thD. t deecde were accompanied .:a&d followed by 
a marked reduction in the birth rato,. ru.s hcwovor 
contradicts our eazoliar observat!on thnt the edjustment 
of f'erti.li ty is likely to ba mle~\1"1 less importallt 
'llhen awrngo incomes are higb~See pp.3-5 above) 
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Horeover, the aWlR of couples to maulate blrtba 

would also determine whether Ol' not the adjustment of' 

fertllitf takes place.§/ But sen modem methods ot con

traception aro not widelJ' practlseil hou prevalent is the 

regulation ot mari tel tertilifU? Leibensteln ( 1975) 

lists varS.ous traditional forme of birth control that 

hew been eW.dent in hisb tertt.li \1 countries. They 

include periods ot non-cohabi tatlon, ri tnal taboo on 

sezual intercourse on certain oooaslons, long periods of 

lactation { uhich tempOrarily 1'9duoa ihe feoUDfll ty of 

women) , ehemiool sncl mechanical as uell as non-chemical 

and non-mochaniool means of' contralleption.1/ 

6J Such an abili t.v is clearlJ more important when the 
demand tor labour falls, l.e. when fertility has to 
be pduged, rather thon men the demand for labour 
incaaaes when pressures to control fertili tr are 
relaxed. 

1/ trlhen st.~eh measures fail, self-induced abortions or in 
the extftme case even tntantioldeoJII practised. 
Lei'banstein eoeo one step ftarthar in nr~ 1tlat a 
compal'ison of the biologl.oall~ mmdnrum possible number 
ot births of t 3. 3 children over a SO year ropro&.tctt. ve 
period (The mazimum obsel"''ed number of births is between 
to-11 anone the Hutterltes ot America) and the actual 
values of 5.5 - 6.5 in Allies, ASia end the pre-trans1-
tl.oul Europe suggest terti.Uty control. But a oomparS.son 
ot the biolog1oallf maximum numb@1" of births and the 
observed levels ia not really correct since the observed 
ms.zimum level of fertility can V91lY for a VU"ie'\Y of 
reasons other than volunta17 cont:rol of tertiU ty. 
Malnutrition, for instance, can induce tompOl'QZ7 
ateri.Uty. It ia also possible Ulat biological aud 
physiological differenooa ca be responsible for 
variations in the actual number of births. 



fhere has, however, been 11 ttle detailed 

ozwdnation of marital tert11i ty in India or to1~ that 

matter in any other UDdardeveloped oountro:/Y lD. ordu 

to detemine ~7hether traAitlonally birth control has 

been practised whenever it has been ueoassar:r to con,. 

trol fertili w. But thore has boen a fa.i.r amount of' 

e'fihnce or control of ferti.li ty in pro-trmlai tiotl81 

Europa. However there 13 also some e~donoe indicating 

the abaOIK.'e of control and tbe debato • has by no means 

been aettled.2/ On the basis of the availeble eftclence 

one carmot make o. categorical statment about tho eztent 

of voluntary control of ma.~ tal f'ertUi v in tbe abscmoe 

of modem methods of birth pl'eventlon. Nuch more 1nvest1-

gation, particularly of fertiU.ty in UDder-developed 

countnes at preae.nt f.e required be1'oro matdng rmy det1Di te 

oonelusions. However, even if' traditional to1'1!1S of birth 

iiJ 'Rhere ore ~ 9ouae exceptions 11kG the atudy ot o~we~1 
and CaldwGU \ t977) of the importance of eaual absUDence 
in controlliDe tert1U.\v in Nlgerin. 

9J We havo alrsad¥ cited evidence of marital terUllQ' oon
tml ln late feudal BuDgar.v and in proto-1nduatna1 
EDBl&nd. The most well known study on tertllit, control 
1n pre-industrial England ia Wri.gleu' a ( 1966) study of 
fomilJ limitation in the Village of' Cl~ton in Bragland 
between 1538 and tan • mere he found eVidence of eoD
stderable control of 1!1&1'1 tal t'ertili t;r. Other stwUee 
include Bui.seinck' s ( t971) explanation of regional 
differences in Dutch birth rates between 1800 and 1850 
1n terms o:£' differences 1n marital fertilit,- rather than 
in toms of differences in the average age at marriage, 
nuptlality or val'iat1ons in biologloal or phyololog:loal 
factors. On the other hand, Knodel ( 1977 & t97S) has done 
much to prove that no such control did exist and fertili tJ 
in pre-illdU.3 trial Europe corres >ended to • natural ferti
lity'. In a study of I!UU'ital fertility in n group of 
German vill~a in the 16th and t9til centuries he foUDd 
that maripal(fertiltw clo~~J.y correspondod to 'natural 
fertilit,'. :Jee Knodel 19"15} 



control are commonly pract.t.sed, they are unlikely tD 

be very etfecti ve thus compounding the effect of ovel'

est1mat1on of morta111W iD raising fertility levels in 

periods of falliDg aa vell as r1e1ng domand tor labour.!!/ 

To conclud.o1 ov~estimation of mortality as well 

as ineffective moans of birth control contribute to 

raising fertili tu levels hifller than would have otb.emse 

been the C8.3e. But thia does ,asm im-plf that under such 

condi tiona couples would not attempt to rodlll e fertility 

when the dooend for labour falls. If anything those 

factors atrengthen tile need to reduce fertilitq. 

II 

Wa had stated 1n Ohf.i)ter I that in the ab:;,cmce of 

time series data ve have to fall back on a crosa-seotional. 

analysis of ahat is in part an inter-temporal b.nothesia • 

i.e. we ld.ll not bo relating t:he adjustment of fertility 

to ghanstt:J in unemployment but rather relating inter

state differences in fertilifq to iuter-state dirtewnces 

in unemploymGllt levels. A cross-sectional enalysia would, 

19/ Altho~ the causes of 'surplus' or 'underutiU.sed' 
in aoolol and economic than ln demographic feotors, 
its td.descale prevalence in Indian agriculture 
suggests that a procoas of f'ertili1U adjuatmant lf 
it does oxiat bas not been very eftact:!ve. 



etri.otly speald.Dg, eu.fflce oDly lf we cen 1dent.1f1 

and control for the infl uenco of other possible deter

minants of fert:lU ty. In our analysis ue Shall control 

for the influence of one such important ver.l.ablo • mortality. 

fhe:ro is, howover, anoiher pzoblem end that i.e the PI'Oblc 

posed by the po3sibility of a laggecl adjuatment of fertl

U.ty to changes in the rate of unemployment. The unem

ployment rate my have chaoged in flome reglona and not 

in others; while in regions in uhioh 1 t has Changed, 

fertility mey ncrt have tully adjusted itself. In such 

situations, a 01'035 oJeotional anal7a.i.s la quite i.nappro• 

priato tor testing for the presence of adjustment of 

fert111 ty to the level ot unemployment. One Wl?f/ of 

aetting round this t>roblem ie to see if in the period 

preceedlng our point of onaly~ia • the ranking of states 

td th res pee~ to unemployment has not al tared. SuJwthnSLM 

differences in tams of srouth or decline of unemplopent 

would be reflected in on sl teration of 1he ranking. It 

such alteJmtiona he.vo .nU Wten place the problm Cl"Gated 

by zy lagged adjustment Gt tertilitf to changes in the 

unemployment level would not arloe and we mrw bo justUied 

in carrying out a cross-sectional e&aminatloJJ/Before 

U/ He would still be abstra.oting from the effect of minor 
differences as llla3 ezi.st in intar-state changes in the 
unemploymmt rate i.e. differences mich do not affect 
the ranking of states. 
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doing so we shall dlacuae the quality of the clata 

since there iS a fair deal of controversy about the 

rellabillt\1 of the estimates of fertility, mortality 

and unempl()Jment. 

(a) fertj.li!;lt 'rhe most reliable estimates of fertility 

are thoae obtained from the Sample Registration Sches 

(SRS)E/. ThoUGh ro-surv~ have indicated some degree 

of under-enumeration, the SR:3 estimatoa are col13iderec1 

fairly reliable and we shall une these 9&timatce tor ouzt 

Other sources fox- date on fer\t.Uty inelude the 
CiVil Regiatratlcm Schons t.rhicb has been i.n operation 
for over a oentu17 1n certa1::1 parts of hUB but the 
estimates suffer from extreme levels of under-regis
tration, particularly in m.ra.l. areas. This under
reporting also var.ies between states end this precludes 
th.e:i.r u:.::.o even fbl" l'anking of states according to 
fertility. The National Sample:;~ (WS) has 
perio4ieo.lly oolwcted «lata on ~ fertility but the 
N'.J.G estimates alno suffer fNm under-estimation a!uce 
.recall l&poe is quite cown.on. Hore again tho degi"ee 
ofa under-ostima tion seems to vezy 'bet~reen states. 
( ·l'he rarU= correlation coefficient batwoen ws Gatl
mates ot birth rates in 1964/65 and '965-66 with 
1966/67 estimates of the tii;S tili.ov no significant 
po:4 ti ve a;;aociation. On the esaumpti :.>n that the inte~ 
state rankine ttould. not have r.,Wl;v changed in one 
or two years end the sas estimates uere reliable in 
the very :·irst year ~ operation of the sobemo, a slg
nitioently positive amsooiatiOD wuld have enabled 
the ~e of n.;s state-rise ranlts ror at least two 
7ears). Intor-censal estimates of birth rates can also 
be derl. ved from thG C\\ll1.J'lS c.ge di.Jt:L~butiona. But 
such <~stittatcs are not very uueful since, iD the first 
place, they are AJG'WEI values fu: a ~ri od of ten years 
and aeoomlly, th63' ara baaed on tho cenei.W age coJil-
posi ti!ln data uW.eh are known 1» be subject to aen.oua 
distortions arising partioularl7 from 'digital' pro
terence in reporting of age. 



61lalysis. BOlllever, the sas has been in operation 

tor onla e. U.ttlG over ten ~U"S md this ei'fecti vel,

limits the period of our analysis. Another pro blall Sa 

that the s:as estimates are ilmlZ"...ably o~ estiJ!latea 

of the Crude Birth Rate (CBR is the number of llve 

births/1000 poople) and tor a pl'ecise meesu!'e of hrt;llit;y 

one l'equlrea estimates of moesuroa which are not iDflu

enced by the age composition ot the population. It lo 

easy to see hem resf.omal. diff'orencea in the CBll or 

oven the Gross FortilS. tu Rate ( GJi'R) oan be due not OJlly 

to actual differences in fertility 'but due to differences 

in the age composition of the reapecttve population aa 
" 

we11.U/ Measures like the Total Fertility Rate (WR) 

or Gross Reproduction Rate (Grut)W are independent of 

fiJ Tho extent of error pos~lble is woll Ulustrated b;r 
Coale ( 1972) ; "•. • • the Japanese birth rato ot 1956 
vao hif!Jler than the birth rate in the UK in 1961, 
nl though J apaneae tertili \1 ratea at e?e'f!1 age were 
lawer...... Tho aOUI'Oe of' the anomaly is the dltlter-
ence in the aae distribution 1n tho population compared •••• 
Japan had a higher birth rsto tfith a lover tertlU.fW 
schedule beollUtle ot l~ger proportion at the child 
bearing age than in the UK" ( PP• ,o-11). However 
latez-atata di fteronces in India of the age composi-
tion are not large enough to oawe a merlous problEm 
e.g. the rmge of the proportion of females iD the 
~ group t 5-44 to 1he total population ls only t9% -
24jb. 

JJ/ TFR in ar:q year is the sum of the eUXTently pl'evnillug 
age apecifio fertility rates i.e. the number of children 
a woman would have it she passed throUGh her rep:ro
duotS.ve years e¥hibitiD8 the age specit.lc fertllit.v 
rates prevailing in the. t year. GRR is Simply the 
TFR multiplied by the appropriate sex ratio at birth 
to gi. ve the total number of da.ugh ters that uould be 
bom. 



the age oomposi tion. UDtortunately published 

estimates of the fFR or ORR for all states are availa

ble for only two years ( 1969 and t972) for w"nioh 

corresponding estimates of unemployment are not availa

ble. 

(b) martQlif« 1 The pm blem of inadequate data on 

fertility is naturally true of mortali te as well. 

But it 1a slightly more serious in that the absence 

of a reliable and comparable series of ennual estimates 

ot morf:ali \v prevents us from taking into account tho 

lagged adjustment of tertili\7 to mortali\V. It is of 

course cU.tftedt to specify mat the period of ihe lq 

is as well as the extent of tntluonoe of mortality in 

oaeh of the prooeedina years on fertility in uey given 

year. But if data were available, one coUld have as an 

approximation taken into account the level of mortali t7 

as vell a:s its deoline over a period of 10-15 1eara. 

An adequate pmX7 would have bean the rate of gl'Owth of 

per capita 8'QVomment expenditure on medical and public 

health. It ia almost univeroal~ accepted that the 

introduction of lneapensl ve public and medical heel th 

measures 111 the Third \1orld countries has contributed to 

the control and in eome eoses ere.d1cation of a varietl' 

of epidemic end endemic d1 sean as ( e. g. smallpox) and it 



:I.e this vhich over the past 50 years or so has lead 

to the decline in mortaU.ty in these oountrioe.W 

Data oD state-wise per capita ezpenditure on public 

UDd medical health are available trom1950 om~al'ds, 

but 1 t :l.s unfortunate that rural EDd urban expendi tuze 

are not Biven 3Sparately. An assum.ptt.on of a unlfOl'lll 

division across atatelil between rural and urban expen-

d1 ture is too extrema a one and hence ue have to rely 

on an unsati.;fsetorJ memmre of the influence of morta-

11 ty. fhe influence ot mortality on fertility in any 

g1 ven year be-lll8 repreaen ted by the average of the Crude 

Death Ra~s (CDR)!§/ prevalling in the immediately 

procedine throe years.rd 

(c) UnamP,QYPQU: 'lhore has be<m a perennial contro

vereJ about vbat the liDS estimates ot unemploymont do 

represent and mat they do not as well as they should 

1.JI soa Habakkuk g;a,r;it and Davies ( t9S6) 

tJI The CDR like the CBR is affected by the age composi
tion of 'li'1e population siDce the aee specific death 
rates vary ui th ase. 

U/ Estimates of 1he CDR are sas estimatGS. 



measun.!!lleh we dlaU oousicler onlf two aspects. P:f.rst, 

1fhe1her state wise .ms UDEDplogment ratoo with all thell' short

oominga can be taken to be indicators of the inter-state teritr 

U.S• in the avallab11it7 of vork. 

Even it B".;:J unempl;;;Jmont do not corroct11 mea:na-e 

the Jlla3iii.t1lde of unemployment, as long as they unif01'm17 u.nclel'

estimate it ~oss atates it would, sil1ce ue aze interestetl lD 

vanat:lons rather than the absolute mae;zd.tude, suffice tor our 

purpose. But 1 t ia ditficul t to detemine whether or not the 

under-estimation, if any, is uniform across states.!!/ 

In the ribsenco of aD3 other more reliable 

!iJ Por ~ s- of this controvarS}l aes the papers pl'Ssente~ 
at the "Sympo3ium on Concepts 8lld Fiewurament of Rural tJD
omployment: Praottcal Issueo and Empirical Findings", 
TriVandl'W!l, 1976. 

1.JI There uould be tmii'ormitv of UDder-estimation onl.7 it the 
aeaaure.o of unenployment do not reflect the unemployment 
ot one gi.'Oup(s) iD the labour force more accuratelJ than 
another. Itt they do disproporiioD&tely reflect the un
employment ot one or more distinct groups, then tbe probable 
varying incidence across states of ::>uch ~up{s) in the 
labour force would render unreasonable uy assumption ot 
uniform! tl' of LunentploymGDt. Visaria ( t978) has fo\Wd a 
vert close sad significantly positive ~oclatl.on between 
the proportion of c&BUal labolU'en in the la'bour force d 
the person datf Ullmployment rate ( E'DUR) across states. 
fhie correlation oan bcJ interpreted in two wap. If the 
traniftg of NSS questions as well as itie iatel'pfttationa 
of the respoues are auoh that ouly open unspto,ment is 
consiclered, then naturally the UBemploymcmt rate wuld 
reflect more the unemplayment of the casual labourem 
(who auft'er the mo»• from open unea.c>lOYDWnt) than ot the 
enUre :rural population and the positive aasocietion woulcl 
be DOthiDB more than a statistical artif&Dt - a state w1th 
a hip proportion of cQftual labcm.rers Will baTe a hiehw 
rate of unemployment. a ,._ (This would be modlfted 
to some extent lrl. th regional diffGl'enoe.s in the employment 
opportuni tie a of casual labourers) • 

.U temati vely, eveu if the \Qemployment sur\fe18 
capture ODl.J the unemployment of the casual lab<lur 
hoU3eh.old.e, it con be argued 'that their UD.&mployment 

•••••• ooatd. 



estimates we ::boll use the IDS data for our 

anal19le • i'uUy aware 1!lat given iheir possible 

detic1ene1ea, the re:Jults of our onalyats are open 

to cri tlcism.. 

Tho seeow aspect which is of relevance to us 

is: which meB.mlro best reflects unempl~yment 1n arq 

region? Of the thrae meQ:lures .. UsUDl Status Rate 

(U...iR), Current ...;tu~ itute (CJR) and the :'arson dey 

Unempl~yment Bate ( 2Dtrr!) - the PDUR aoorw to be the 

<l&A~ins variati.>w in the employment status w1 thin eny 

week it is a measure of undoremployment e:J uell.!J/ 

In our e.nalytd:J ue llavo used the PDUR aa well aD the 

the employee! - unomployed status of the members of the 

labour force. 

--a·..--· a a ~-• ••• ~ ---~-------------
GQBtn• of, .£ggtngta 12 

is determined largely by the ~verllll demand for 
labour which in t'.lZ'Il affects the de{tree of aveJ.le
bili tw of \1ork for tha entire workine population. 
'!he re.tas of unemployment, which vould then be 
influenced by any woreoning <n> improvement of the 
overall del:land fJr labcmr, would be indicators 
of the level or ilDelll£)l0y:Jent for the entire population. 

3inoe it mea;..Jures unemployment by taking aa 
into a.c~aunt the changes in the employment atntus 
(of thoae in the labour force) from halt&dtW to halt
daJ daring tae reference week. 
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Rural unemplo,meat estimates for the ve.l'lous 

states are available for only three years 1964/65 

(csR on13'), 1912/73 and 1977/78 (C::>ll and PDUR).!!f 

But vo shall use oDl~ the latter two eets of ost1-

ma toe e1Doe the estimates tOr 1964/65 are based on 

tho Intesrated nousehold survew of the 19 tb • rowd 

and an therotore liable to be sub3ect to a much 

larger degree ot error. Further, the only estimates 

of fertility and mol'taUtiJ that are available for 1964/65 

are the unreliable WS estimates. 

It should be noted that there is a problem 

ot comparability of the t972h3 and 1977/78 estimates 

sl noe the former are based on the t>tork:i.nc population 

aged 4+ while for tho latter onl~ tho population between 

the ages 15-59 is included. 

Data em f'ert:lliVe morta111i' and unsmp1016lent are 

therefore available fo:r only two pari ode; 1972/73 aDl 

1976/78.~ The analysis is rea trio ted to etates 

( ezeludlD(f union territories) i'or which data are avatla-

ble tor all throe variables. 

?:JI ihe 19th, 271tl and ,and l'OU!¥i!: of the IUS 1'9Bpeot1vely. 
fha 32nd round estimates are provteional estimates. 

2,J/ In 1976/78, unemployment data are for 1971/78 and 
tertllitir and mortality data for 1976/77. Both 
eetsof estimates are provisional estimates. 
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Before pxoeeedlug to test for tho relationship 

be tween i'ertili ty and unemplo~nt we should, aa out-

11Ded above, (page Jr ) besides controlling tor the 

influence ot mortaU. • 3uatlfy a oroas-sectS.onal 

analysis bsr establishing that the inter-state raDld.ng 

of uneplo1l!lent rates has not changed. As is evident 

from our discussion immediately pzoceadinc this &Ita 

.. ouon OD17 a oompazoison o£ intor-stata ranks betwetm 

1972/73 and 1917/78 !s possible. The r&Dk correlation 

coefticlonts usi»g the CSR I (n = t6) and PDUR (n rs t4) 

are o. 786 end 0.859 reapecti vely. Both are statistically 

signti'icoot at the t~ leval. Since the changes in 

renk:i.ag over this ehort AJeriod of five yoors have not 

been large we can assume that at least for t9T7/78 

thG presenoe of ~ lagged e.djustmant of fertility 

would not vi tiata the cross aeotional analysis. There 

is however no wa;:r of establishing that this is tfte for 

1972/73 es well.~ 

2.JI fhe rank correlation cootf1o1ent of the State csna 
between 1964/65 and 1912/73 is slgnifioent at the 
5% level (0.625; n = 16). But it would be ine.ppn
prJ.ate to usa the t964/65 data baGGd as thfi\Y arG on 
the Integrated Household S\ll'Ve9 of the NSS. 
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Wo shall zww examine the assooiat1on betwea 

fertUity and tmemplo3'111Gnt - net of the affect of 

mortality - 1n rural India across states. A atatis

tioally significant J19«attVEI GSSOoiation between 

fertilitr and un«aplo:~~Uent 1.e. a hi~[lou)unemplOJmeDt 

rate being associated with low(hi~ terts.li t, would 

indicate the presence of adjustment of fertili\V to 

ditferaneoe in tho uneapJ.oyment lovela. We shall also 

tl"J to explain the variation in 1Dter-state rural 

fertili v in terme ot differences in the rates of 

unemplo~ent and mortality. 

tie had earlier arg4ed that in examing the asso

ci att.on between f'ertili 1iV end unemplo,ment, the effect 

of mortality on fertility, {particularly in a peri.o4 of 

declining morts.lityJ bas to be removed. One urq ot 

do1~ this is with a Wo•l7~ classification of states 

with unempl:Jynent and mortality aa elassifioatozy 

variablea. 

fables 2.1 and 2.2 ;lve the average CBR of each 

gzooup of states classified s.ooarding to their respective 

.PDUR ( unemployoent) and CDR (mortality) for 1912/73 

and 1976/78.w 

?jJ fhe cu t-otf points ot unemplo~t and mortality are 
their respective median values and this is the case 
for all bivariate classifications presented hereafter. 
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••••• PO I 
CDR 7 14.2 

1 HI II W f • 

PDUR ~ 5.94~ '!J7.85 
( 5) 

----~~---------~----~-~---

1. Fie,ure<.J in parentheses are the number ot 
states in eaoh group 

____________ cn_n._~_~_.,_5 •• 9 _____ c_D_n_, __ .~ .. ,~-----

Yl.aa 
(4) 

---~~--~-----~----~---~-~-
PDUR 7 6.14% ''·10 

(3) 
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fables 2. t and 2.2 show that Sa both periods, for 

a ADI range of mortall-, a h1fJ$rt/lawer 11t1Bplo,ment 

rate S.S conaistentlv aaaooS.atei vith lover/hit~ter tel'ti• 

llfl7• Another consistent aD4 ezpected psttom :f.D that 

tor a glven rege of unemploszaent, a Jd.!fler mortaUty is 

aaaoclated vith a higher feftlllt,. A similar clasaift

oatlcm. not presented here, w1 th morta11 tr aD1 QDG~ploJill&Dt 

(as maasured tw the CSil) 88 olaaait1oa~ variables also 

indicates a com4:.>tstlr aagative assoctat.t.cm betweea 

£eni11 ty end UllED~t in t972h' and 1976/18. 

fo test whether th1o asaootation io aigalfieaut, 

pdttal correlation coefticieata ( coftbol.Ung fer tM lnf'luenoe 

ot mortall v) between the ferWit, tad 'QD8mployment rates 

have been computed md presented S.n fable 2. 3. 'i'heae 

correlation coetfioiento are all ot the ezpeoted sl31, but 

are slBDiftoant only for the t972/T3 data. 



Val'lables ......... ·= ,.. I ,!972l~.- ow• • 

..0.6725 ... 

( 17) 
...0.2405 

( 14) 

-~----~-----~---~---~~-----
cs R md Bit -o.1545 

( 14) 

1. •** : S1gnit1oant at the t% level 

2. ifiguros in parentheses are tho number ot states. 

Multiple linear reg:rodaion equations ot 'birth rates on 

unempl01lJent and death rates have been estimated to see 

how much of the inter-state varlatton in fertility em be 

explained by the variation ln unemploJIIlCDt an4 mortality. 

The estimated eque.ts.oDS are of the form: 

y1 = 1to + Lt XU. + L2 ~ + Ui 

uhere Y ia the CIR 

x1 is the PDtm 
and x

3 
is the CDS. 

aD4 Y1 = Bo + Bt XaJ. + B2 X~ + ~ 

where Xa i;J the C:SR 

Y • & x3 oa abOVe. 
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~e estimated equations for 1972/73 and 1976/78 

are pl"eeented below. 

ftttlt * 
t = 35~2652 - o.4765 x1 + o.3497 x, 

( S.4) ( 1 .8365) R2 
a 0.5994 

" 4 • t o 34.2 • 1.8312 lta + 0.4140X3 
(2.86t7) (2.07tO) 

1976178 

(0.0778) 

H y • 22.8648 - 0.1447 Xa + 0.8416 x, 
(0.8219) (2.4452) 

t • Figures in parentheses are t values 

D D tT 

R
2 = 0.5046 
D.= 14 

1?- = 0.5326 
D = 14 

2. *• "• and "~ 1n4ioate tO%, 5% and 1% levels 
of' significance respectiftlg ln 'the above equations 
aa well as in all statistical testa hareatter. 

'lha R
2 values indicate a moderate ezplam tory power of 

the UDemplopmt and mortelity -variables. But, as 1n the 

case of the partial correlation ooefficienta between ferti

lity and unemployment, the coeftiat.ent of unemployment 

though having the expected negative sign in all equations 

is significant only for the 1972/73 data. 



IV 

ICQBOaiC RATIO!JAkii'J OF JEI\TIL!'l'f 

In Ehapter t we saw that the studies purporting 

to demonstrate tba t 'there le an 1 economic re.tionall ty ~ ~ 
to hi• tert111 ty behaviour are open to ori tiel am sinoe 

they do not take into account condi tiona under which hi~ 

or uncontrolled t'ertili ty need not confer material advan

tages on families. de argued that for the h.fpotheais of 

economic motives deteminiqg tertiU 4' behaviour to be 

tenable one must, since there are variat:Lono in the level 

of the demand for labour • allOif tor variations in fertility. 

In other words for 11 ferti.U t¥ be • eoonomlcally rational', 

it has w be related to ihe demand for labour. Ditforencea 

in the dGmand for labour should then cause di fteren tial 

ferUli f\v over t:Lme or evor space. 

Altho\Jilt the ev1df'DCe 1s by no meaus detin:i.tlveJ 

we did observe in Section III that there is a negative 

relationship between bil'th rates end unemplojment, i.e. ter

tili tq appears to vary directly with tho dellllmd for labour. 

ij} In order to avoid confusion it needs to be repeated here 
that thoU4#1 the adjusiaont or fertiliQ' to diff'oreDCee 
in the demand for labour is also economioally ratioDal., 
1 economic rationality' of fertiUty in the sense used 
here has a more restxi.cted meaniug. 
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But obViously tibia observed rolctionship does not 

neoossarily indica to that there ia an • economio ratlonali ty• 

to fertl11t7 behaViour; for while it does indicate that 

i'ertili t.1 is kept i.n line r11 th the prevailing demand tor 

labour, one cannot infer that f'ertili tq decisions are 

made with any reference to the incoma proVided by the 

ottspl'lng 1n thai\ .. role ns oarnars as in meant b7 • economic 

rational1~1 1n ft»'t111ty b~haviau'. 'lha oal7 vaUd 

inference one can draw from the resul ta of our empirloal 

e.ne.lysis is that they are conalstant nth the J\vpothesls 

that Hhen econ013ia cond.i. tioDd worsen, t'ertili ty la re

,_duoed and whGU condi. tioM improve, fertility rleea. 

!enee 'tfhi!e thel'0 is eonftmat1va evidence about 

a • IM)Cesaa17 condi t'ton• - tbe condition that tert11i V 

should Va'Jll t11 t1l t.'lo de1n.and for lob our - 1 t a till leaves 

op.gn whethal.~ or not thare 13 any • eoonomlo rationali ty1 

in i'ertiliey behaviour. 'the aDSver cannot be found by 

analyslo of seco~ data. But it is possible to out

line the other concii tions UDder which f'ertili ty caD be 

• economieal.ll' rational• and also l!Jhether or r..ot such 

conditions are restrictive onou@l to make inprobable 

any successful efforts to use fert111~ as a meano Gi 

tor raising individual levels of consumption. 
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A hypothesis of • •conomic ra.ts.onali \Y' of 

tertiUty behaviour implies a uot1on of 'daa:!.red' 

family size~ a family eize that is planned accord.1.ng 

to a couple's expectations about future amplo,ment 

opportuntiois. Since the temilJ size is to be determined 

by fUture emploJment opportunl ti.ea 1 t means that fertili t¥ 

decisions at SD.'I point of time are made with a time 

hol'ieon of about a generation.'!!/ 'rhey are therefore 

based on ezpected levels of ava1labil1 t.v of uork over 

a relatively lgpg ppri.Qi in the future. It CaD be 

argued that fertili\1 decisions are not mado oDCe end 

for aU at a-, gL ven point of tt.me but p0sai bily over 

the entire reproductive life of a couple. Bence a couple 

oan change 1 ta i'Gl•tili v deCisions in accordance nth 

obant];es in employment opportunities. But it would stiU 

mean that d.Jcisions are made vi th reference to tho future 

and to a period which io not ahort but long - not a few 

yearo but a fetr dec ados. It L:; diffioul t to affim that 

such precl1otlona of the availability of wol'k over long 

2J/ Such a notion of a 'desired' family td. ze could be 
relevant to any theoJ'f of fo:rtili t:r behaviour and 
1s not exeluai ve to the hypothesis wo are d1scues1ng 
here. But it is in this hTgothes1s that the fauily 
size io of cruoial importent:c~ since it is bJ mantpu ... 
lati.on of the famil:V a!. me ( thmugh fertili 1U deoisious) 
that a couple io presumed to be able to increase each 
member's consumption level i.e. depending on the demand 
tor lsbour a couple decides on 1be number of children 
they eould have - children who are potential earners. 

2.lf 'l'he period be~-reen man"i~ and death. 
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periods can be made with a Maoonable degree ot 

eccuraoy. Clearly 1£ the ezpectaUoas ot futllre 

lovels of emploJI!lent opportuni iU ~ ..-(_ on the hi• side 

a large t'aDily will b0 a burden rather than en advantage. 

A couple' a tertili ty decisions will also have 

to take into account the oxpeoted levels of infant end 

chlld mortality.~ For reasons slmllazo to that discussed 

in Section I of this Chapter, the actual fmnily a1ze can 

differ (iD either direction) from the 'dasirod' family 

size. That is, dopencU.Dg upon the over or under esti-

mation of current and future mortality levels - there 

wlll be an ovor or under •roal.S.oation' of the desired 

family size. rle alno areued that the over-estimation 

of mortalit7 is more likely 1D a Jll&d period of falliDB 

mortalitJ as at present in India. Thus over-estimation 

of mortali tq would result in c actual family size Which 

ls larger than the desired femil7 size. 

The implications ot errors to predictions about 

the levels ot both employment opportunitios aud mortalitN 

are obv.Loua. It couples over-estimate future mortali ~ 

~ For a discussion on tho lllflu.anoe of infant ... child 
mortality on fertllit,y aoo ::3chulta ( 1969, t916), 
Pl'eSton .U. { t970). 
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and emploJm&Bt level.o; efforts to use fert111 t7 to 

increase per capita eomumpts.on would fe11 and uould 

only result 1n a loww rather than a hi~er per capita 

consumption. On the other hand umler.eatimo:tion of both 

variables would prove beneficial to a famil7 while the 

same voull be tzue if tbe ove~timat1on of one cancels 

out the effect of an under-estimation of tl1e otner.!J/ 

Tht.a the necessary and eutfi.ci.ent conditions for fert11it7 

to be • economically ratioml' appear to be 

( a) Fert:.lli ty should vary Ai.mqt\1 with the 
demand for labour 

(b) Couples' expectations of fU tare levels of 
the damand for labour and mortality which 
form the basis of fertiU. tq deoisious should 
~ turn out to be over-estimates. 

if There"~' a parrulox berea lower mortality by reduc:J.nc 
the number of deaths improves in one sranse l> the welfare 
of a family. But men employment oppOrtunities are 
Ulld. ted end incomes are lOtf, 'bJ' increasing tho size of 
the family, a :reduction in mortality indireOtl.J contri
butes to a lcmer per capita consumption td.thln a family. 
Similarly a higher numbor of deaths (i.e. hidler morta
lit7) as lons as it is not the main earners who 41e 
raises the per capita oonsumpt:t.on of the surviving 
members of a family. fhroughout our discussion ve l'lnt 
;perhaps unjustified in vi ewing the effect of hi~e:r 
(lowerJmoriality solely in tenns of the resulting h1~er 
l).ower)per capita consumption within the family. However 
we must m~imo that thla is in no woq akin to the 
opinion of s<~ne oomm.an tators who go to the eztent of 
e.rguiiJ8 for e. conoiderati.on of the • pooit:lve' ap xon 
s 'negative• oou.sequeuces of mortality reduo1D8 health 
programmes (e.g. Preston, t975). Do auch inference for 
pollcy purposes is implicit in our d1seuss1on. The only 
legl timate inference that can be drmm is not that the 
negat:.l ve consequences of a reduo tion in mortality bo 
considerGd but that conditions should be created for 
rapid inn:eataes in emplol'lflont am income. Our focus 
on the effect of mortal.i ey- on consumption levels within 
the family has baen only tor analytical purposes. 
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Althoudl we have observed that tertiU\V appears 

to varg dtreotlr with unemplopent ratea in :mral India, 

we have tried to LU."gllEI that at present tdth mortalitq 

deoliD1ng, more often than not there would be an ovel"

esti.mation of mortalitJ mnkiDS intesai'ble any 'acono

mioe.UJ rational' ferii.lii\Y bGhaftOU. tlbila we cannot 

make any detini tive statement about whether thl3 espocta

ti ons of the dooe.nd for labour ere over or undel'-estlmates, 

the condition that expectations of both mortaliV md the 

demand for labour should not be under-estimates appears 

to beJ hiAlg rekJ.ctive. If this is true then attempts 

of femil!es i.A ngrazian societies to use fert!li. tu tor 

increasing their eonaumption would be self-defeating. 

i/hether or not couples would yet at£g:u;at to • econo

mically rational' in their fertility behaviour i.e a 41fterent 

que~tion. But if in the past such an approach has been 

adopted in certain agrarian societies and fo.iled as is 

likely; 'then it io debatable if succeeding generation 

would have continl.led attempting to be 'economically 

rational' in makiug fertili- daei.sions. In eny case 

that they attempt to be 'economically rational' in their 

tartilitJ behaviour is different from statins, as 

Mamdani does, that euoh fertiliV behaviour does g ngst 

prove to be • economic ellJ' rationel' • 
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\i e should houever note that the economic 

and social conditione particular to under developed 

apariall economies make DeC888817 the maf.Dtenance of 

tertilitJ at a level hidler than would have otherwise 

been the oaae. Tho absence of sy forms ot old age 

securi t7 11ko pensions makes important the role of 

children as provldei'S Jsustensnce in old age. This is 
\ 

but one reason why fertt.li t:f bas to be hieJler in wrler 

developed agl"arian economies. BoweYer um on trolled 

fezotil1 ty in n P0riod of rapidly f'alliDG mortality would 

in general be inimical to a family's interests and not 

as sometimes argued a means for inorea.siug the familY' s 

welfare. 
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ghant§r ,, 

lH1~R-llliCJIONAL DIFFEREllCES IN IIOIDEHOLD SI~ OF WAGE 
LABOUR MID SJW,.L CUL1'IVA1'0& HOUSEHOLDS 

If the level of emploJUl&Jlt influences tertilitl' 

beha..t.our then, by implication, the sl ze of households 

mue t also indirectly be intl uenoed by the available 

emplo;vmont opportl.lni tiea. However, employment oould 

also have a di.root effect on household al. ze aim a the 

household oiae ia determined not only by the rate of 

natural increase within such households but by 1he rate 

of partitioning as well!/ and this rate of partitioning 

in cariaiD classes mey be iDfluenced by the demand. for 

labour. 

It has been hypo thesisGd~ that the rates of 

part! t1om~~g V6J!i1 from class to claas de?mdi~ upon the 

incanti ve or diaincanti ve for families to stl:\V together 

e.nd these incentives/disincentives are related to the 

eoonomic circumstances apeeit'le to aa.ch elaaa. The 

fJ vi hen b, d 'and p are tile birth, death and parti t1oning 
rates in ~ :~ee:r, a population of size U increases 
over the year to N( 1+b-d) and the number of households 
(H) to B( 1+p). Hence the rate of inoreaoe of the 
aver~e household ci ze ~ould be ):d-p. See Krislmaji 
( 1979J. 1+p 

yl.W 



usge labour end poor peasant classes are faced with 

the pressure to partition ::d.uce income is low QDd em

ployment uacertaS.n, intra-tamilJ' sharing ot income 1s 

therefore difficult. Pioreover, their involvez.oont in the 

market ( ae sellers of produce) is limited, d hence there 

are no economic advantages to an undivided household. 

On the other hand, f'or nembers of l'i ch peasant and ospl

taliet farmer households, there are dafini~s economic 

advantll€es in at¢~ together. lfhe size cf the holdi~~g 

confers advantages on these households in their involve

ment in markets o.s busem and sellers as well as in obtain

ins oredl t. Itoroover the number of di verae e.cti Vi ties in 

which those hotweholda participate - i.e. not oDly in pro

duction and sale or SBTicultural prodaoe but in their prior 

prooesSing, in trade and in trO'tlSport (ownership of bus and 

lorey servtooa etc.) - requJ.~s the participation of maD~" 

numbers ot the howEJhold in SUl>erVisory t'lOrk. For these 

reasons, there are economic disincentives pzee&ntiDB 

parti ti OD.i.l'lg. 

Althou@l data on the household size of each of 

the above olMBea caDD.ot be provided, we do have data 

on tho average houoehold <4 ae in ~ tfereut oporatlonal. 

land holding ei ze groups. Rep10ducod below (Table '· t} 

are fi &Ul'ee of ihe average household s1 zo in each opera

tional landholding s1 ze class. 'l'hey show a consiatent 



increase with a rlse in the size of the opet~ational holdlng.Y 

Landholding Average House- laandhold!Ds Average house-
class ( acres) hold size class (acree) hold alee -

0 4.52 to.oo - 12.49 6.54 
0- 0.49 2.7t 12.50 - 14.99 6.10 

o.so - 0.99 4.59 15.00 - 19.99 6.91 

t.oo - 2.49 4.77 20.00 - 24.99 , .• 
2.50 - 4.99 5.21 25.00 - 29.99 ?.24 
5.00 - 7.49 5.85 ;o.oo - 49.99 7.84 
?.!» - 9.99 6.1, 50.00 + 8.13 

Source a BSS Report No. t 44 (17th Round) 

It would appear that tho effect of emploJri1ent or 

lnoomo on household size would be most pronounced in the 

vage labour md poor peasant households. '.i!he pressure 

to partition in these households, (perhaps more important 

than the lack of any- incent1v0 to stay together) oomea 

"U 'the household 3ize in tho 0 landholdi.Dg class is of 
course fairl7 large but it is the average of not onl7 
landless labo·ur hoWJeholds ( uhere we would expect the 
household size to be much smaller) but of rural artisans, 
merchants and even large lsndovna~( who have laased out 
their lmd) who do not have MY operational holdings. 



hom the low level of illoomes which makes sharirw 

botweell tamt.Ues within any household clitticult. 

IC lncoae were to be larger, clearly the pressure to 

'bl'eak up would be less end• other conditions remaining 

unchanged, household size larser. secolldly as ue have 

arsuo4 iD Chapter 2 wage la!Jour households cnm little or 

ao pN4uoti ve assets snd the income that does accrue to 

them is eamed solely from the hir1ag out ot family labour. 

~e pGor peaaant households own some pl"GClucti ve assets 

but here apia it is only through family labov 1n wase 

as well as self emplosm-tmt that S.ocons Lt ob~ned. On 

the othez haDd, in the case of the capl taU.st tamer class 

while the seale of emploJI!lent hunnly in supervisory acti• 

vi ties) in f&nl and off fal'm actlVitlos is no doubt an 

important factor 1n determing household size, it ls one 

among many which include the involvement of these house

holds in mamets and the consequent: econoatc advontage ot 

st~ together. For the landlord elaesea, • emplo,ment• 

is ot course, not important, as imome is determ:i.netl solely 

froa the sem.ceo cQni'erred by owmrahiv or c~i tal like 

leoaiDG of ltlld, money lending etc. It is therefore in the 

vage labour and poor peaosnt houehold.G the.t tha effect of 



ompl01IJleDt or income on household size is U,keq to be 

most protlOWlCed, depending as they do for their iooome 

ezclusivelJ on the use or fanilJ' labour. 

So far we have assumed that there is little 

difference 1D the pressure to partition between the 

vase labour and poor peasant households. On first ei&bt, 

the~e is no reason to doubt that 1a poor peosant households 

as ln wage labour hou.acholds, it is income which is the 

on tical factor in causing paJ.'ti tion. ~he poor peasant• s 

income 1a also 4mve4 eo191:f from emplOJment of famil7 

labour, the only difference being tllat income is fmm 

cults.vaUcm of land in addition to wage incomo. Income 

remains low and iilere ehould be oorwtant p:i:easu.re to bl\'tak 

up as the household aize 1ncreasea. Hl'lwever the ovnerahip 

of laDd should also be 1mponant in detemf.ninB the rate ot 

partitioning. First, since land is the only form of 

security, there is a ~.tural tendenfJl' to cliag to ma.tever 

little land U avmilablo. seoond, the averase B1ze of the 

lanclho1dlng le tmdoubtaa4~ veru small end this llWkes further 

trapentration, that follolfe.fl"om JSI'titioning ot the bous.,. 

bold, oztZ'e11lely unatt.ftlofd.ve. UDler theoe cumUt!ont,~ though 

the pressure to partition aa a result ot low incOiles oon.

tiwea to remain hi~, the actual rate of partitioniJl6 

Uli1ii.JI to that of Wage lnbOUl' households is lil1l9ly to bo loss. 



state 

Renee the rate of partl tioDing emoi}lf poor peasant house

holds should be detemi!led both byo the size of the holcliag 

as well as by income. 

CrQss seotiODal data on household size ~a lnoome 

ot vage laboUJ' snd poor peasant households show tbat t&11e 

tho ai ze of household income be~ these two olasses 

showe little SJ":ltematio difference, tile housdlold size ls 

almost alWB\fS larger in the poor peasant hou.'l®holds. 

ro.bles 3.2 and 3.3 provide.;· data on the average household 

aizo meL incGme of wage aarner.sand emw.ll cul.tiva.to~ 

Xlbli ~~~ 

ftB.U .luabild !&~u ia w,e.ue ~aWE m~ sa!l O!!ASii.'i:IWI 
~-2M! 

Small uace State .3m aU Uage 
cultivators Enmel'S Cul ti. vators Earners 

--·· ......... 
Ass em 4.71 4.47 u.P. 4.:;K') 4.10 

l1har 4.58 4.14 Gujarat 5.:;1 4.66 
Orissa 4.a, :,.64 M.P. 4.42 3.76 
West Bengal 4.57 4.;}0 Mabarashtra 4.80 4·54 
HQff;/ana 

Pun3ab 
Ra3aot1um 

5.59 4.67 A.P. 4.15 3.75 
4.93 4.89 Kel'ala 4.94 5.04 
4 .. 40 ;i.61 Nysore 4.65 4.11 

~emil Nadu '·91 ,.64 

V In the ws (2Si:l B.ouni) on 'weaker aeotiomJ of the rural 
population•, data have bean collected separate~ tor 
• small culti vators• and • noa-cul tl vating s wage eam.era' • 

• • • • contd. 
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labllc~•~ 

limB 4\Jat\M\ li~M .IW12mS2 l&a BU ~ W~at suma 
M4 ki&l cs&ttvgaa 

State Small Wage State Small Wage 
Cul t1 vators Earners Cultlvatora Eamera 

.... I IW • I I F • tt I 

Asasu 1915 1663 V.P. 1080 1273 

Bihar 1051 toot Gujarat 141, 1385 
Ori.SBQ 883 814 M.P. 995 t0t1 
w .Bengal 1303 1193 Raharashtra. 1302 1284 

Baryana 2570 2044 A.P. 1031 tel4 
Pun.jsb 2430 2599 Korala 1267 1556 
Rajas thaD 1t54 1281 N7B0re 1161 1083 

'famll Hadu 967 912 

households across states. 

kfbila lacome of small oul. t1 vator households ls higher 

than that of wage ea!'DGr housebolda in ODlg a out of the 15 

statesJ the average alae ot easll cultivatOI' householdsia _i:.:;, 

except 1a the cane of Kerala, alua.va highel". This sugaests 
tkt 

th'Il"~rate of parti. tiontnc and/or the rate of natural inc~~ease 

gntd. ot; gogpgtg 4 

Small cultivatt.on houaeholds are defined as 'the 'lowest 
10% of the households havJ.ug soma oultivatod land' and 
dorlYiDB the JDa3or part of their income from agrtcul ture. 
This gNup of households coJTesponda to the olaaa of poor 
peasants vhose income is drawn from cultivation au well 
as from wage labour. Non-cultivating wage etlmer households 
defined as those t-rho derive most of their inoome from 
vage labour are, of course, tho wage labour households. 



in small cu1 t1 vator households are rtiit#. v'lK lower md/ r; r 

higher respectively than that in ~rage earner households. 

And as argued above a lower rate of partS. tioni~ is likely as 

a rosul t of owerahip of lmul by these howaholda ubich 

provides a cUalDoenti va to partitioning. 

However it should be noted that tbDalh for 1he class 

of pOor peasant households as a whole, the ownership of land 

would act as a deterrent to partitioning, this does not mean 

that GQM such households, the rate of partitioning la lower 

when the lendholclin8 is emaller in size. On the contraryt~ a 

hi~r rate ot partitioning is to be expected as the pressures 

to pnriition would be greator \fuen the landholding is small 

rather than lalge 1n sine. Secondly, while income mrw not be 

as important a detamin&Dt of i!le i'ate of pa.rti tionine in poor 

peasant househ >leis as 1 t is in ag.rioult111'al labour households, 

the low income of the poor peasant households would still 

exert pressure to partition. Hence var.lationa in household 

sime of poor voosant hoUDeholds would be dkgQt1X wlated to 

the eize of the landholdins aa well as to the household income. 

II 

~~e shall nov exe:mine tho aBsociation bett-reen incomJ/ 

5J We use '1noome' :ruth.~r than • emplo,ment• for t~ro :masons. 
First, income would reflect better the capacity of the 
earners to provide for the subsi a tenee naeda of the house
holds. Secondly, es we shall argue below, we neod to expJ."eas 
this in tema of • par earner' &bili ~ or inability to do so 
end since this connot be expressed as the • rate of unemploy
ment/eeznsr• we express it as • income/earner'. 



aDd average household a£ae of wage labour households 

across Val'ious regions in India.Y Inter-regional variatlODS 

ln houoehold lnoorae shoulcl be aceompazd.ed by lmer-regtonal 

varlo.tlona in the avereae size of these households. ln 

other words, a bil#lor (lower) income should reduce (increase) 

the pl'essuro to partition and the average oize of bousaholds 

would be larger (smaller). In the case of' poor !l) asant 

houaetoldG, val'iations ln average houaehold siae should be 

accompaaied b:f variations 1& the average sieo of landholdings 

as well as by variatiOBS lD income. 

It needs to be mentioned here that to examine the 

effect of lncome on housohold ale it ia not the relationahlp 

of totBl household income with household alma that noe<la to 

be studied, but the relat1oub1p between inoomo per e81'1ler 1/ 
and the houaehold aiza. A lareer household implies an 

iBcrease in the number of potential earners and tbel'efore 

a probable lar(:JGZ' total inoomo. Hence it would not be clear 

1 f household iaoomo is larger ( ~maUer) because the houeehol4 

size ia larger (smaller)or vioe versa. But differential pesaure 

OJ Slaoe the average household siae is also dotemiDad by the 
rate of natural increBBe ue ahaU examine this association 
net of the effect of the rate of natl!ral increase. 

1/ Income per earner bo!ng defined as the ratio of total 
household inoome to the total aumbor of SSl'llGrG within 
a family. 



to partition must t.U'ise from differences in the ability 

or inability of the ot'.r .. nng members of a household to 

support the entire household end therefore to mitis ate 

or increase the presaure to break up. Hence, 'inoome 

per earner' is a mora aJ;propri.ate indicator of the desree 

of pressure being exerted on tho household. 

ln stlldytnc regional variations in the household 

s:S.ee of poor peasant and wage labour howaeholds, one has 

to also oon~dor the poaDibilit7 of cU.fterential rates of 

natural increase acro~:J regions aa auch d1ff'eronces in the 

rate of natural increase cs n:wv exist could contl'ibute to 

dii' i'erenc es in household lli ze across regi. ons. Fioroover 

di f'ferenoes in the rate of nati.ll'al inoreaoJe m.tq oxiat not 

only across states but between different classes of 1he 

population tw well. lienee, in our analyaiG of household 

si :ae variation~ we tri.U have to tske into account the poasi

bili ty of diftorenoes in the rates of natural increase across 

regions: rate of natural increase tlhioh are spqpifiq to the 

class of households under consideration. 

Tho hypotheses we have formulated ue tested m. th 

tho use of N3S data collected in the 25th Round ( 1970/7t) 

aurvey on •weaker sections of the rural population•. As 

mentionecl earlier, the aaall oultt.vator and non-cultivating 
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wage earner households &lJI'VG¥04 in tho 25th NUIJd of 

the mss col'~pond to the categories of poor pee»ant 

and wage labour households respectively. The Stlr'I01 has 

presented data not merely for ind.i vidual states but tor 

regions Within ee.eh stat~ as well (a total of 56 :eGf.,om 

in the various states) and this permits an analysis at 

a much more clisaggrogated level. In ord•r to test out 

hypotheses ~1e need estimates of (a) average household 

size (b) income per earner (c) size of land holding and 

(d) rates ot natural inoreese. 

(a) ADEM! .l!s\WJi\'OAA Bga Under the WS definition of 

a household - "A gl'OUp of persons normally 11 ving together 

and taking food from a eotunon kitchen" • it is not just 

meobera of a famil:;' (nuclear or joint family) who are 

inolwled, but poaaibl:r pe1'1!1W1ent tam servants as well. 

Inclusion of such persons ia likely to v.t. tlate our analysis. 

ltowevel' it 1a tmlJ.k:Gly that in the class of households we 

are atudying pormanont farm servants are commonly membora 

of such households. 

(b) Income fi0:S 2omili' The eatimetes of total income 

include not o:nly w~ee ineome but income {nat) from culti

vation and other roml?.l or self' -employment. Likevise, earners 

(men, tl'Omen ooJ children) are uefinad as those Hho t!Tork fo:r 
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vage income and are self employed in farm end ott-tam 

activities. However, the labour force participation as 

well as the relative contribution towards total income 

between men, women and children varies between regioDS 

and 'income per aalfier' without adjuatiug for these 

variations is bound to introduce errors in our analysis. 

But to make auoh adjustments, i.e. to 'standardise• the 

estimates of income per earner, we need 1Dforma.tion on 

inoome earned by men., t-romen and children separately tor 

each regl.on and auoh estimates are neither provided nor 

can they be 4el'lved from ihe data published in the N.:>S 

reports. 

( o) Sic 2( Jwldig: The m>S reperta ot the 25th Round 

pubUuh eetlmates of iho size of Cllltlvated land holding -

owned plus leased in for the small cultivator claas. But 

these data would not serve our purpose for various wasoua. 

First, it ie owned and not leased lSDd that needs to be 

cons14ered, for, it the ei.ze of lend holdlug affech the 

rate of parti tionlng of the household then it mua t be 

related to the permanency of land omarship!/ end tor this 

qJ To the extent that the dopoee of pemanency in tenurial 
rieJ&ts could Va.J.7 bewoen regions, this needs to be mo
dlt.l.ed. If tho sta.te of zeoord of tenan07 riejlta caD 
be taken as an indicator of the degree of p ·rmanenoya 
then from such data one could perceive if thero are such 
cliff'erenoes. tJDtortunately. the distribution of tenan07 

•••• contd. 
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the size of ollM4 land is obviously the corr0Ct indicator. 

JocoDd and more imJOrtant is the noed to measure 

the landholding in terms of value rather than area. The 

si se of the holdiug (owned or operatioDal), irrespective 

of differences 111 produeti vi ty between regions can be a 

mislea41ng indicator of the disincentive to partition 

since tibia dialneantive ~ould be related to the pzoductiVi'v 

or value ot the laDd. The value of lend aa detemined by 

natural fertility, locational aspects, as well as by man

made factors, is the boat possible measure. But there are 

Cl.., data no the value of land holdin:~ ( atmad or operational). 

tfhat we do have is the value of t»tal owned assets. 

We uae this as a pmJ:¥ for Ule value of owued land on the 

assumption that differences in total asset value broadly 

reflect differences in the value of lmd owned. To make 

possible comparisons between households of different sizes, 

ve use the value of total assets per oapi ta at3 an indicator 

ot the value of land oaned per capita. 

(d) Rjteg qf natw;el imljeasg: A measure of this chara

cteristie is perhaps ~"lo most difficult to obtain. For 

egnfi4. of gootnqta a / . ' / rights between • recol'4ed', not l'OCOrded, •now known' etc. 
of the small cultivator households that is published iD 
the 25th round reports is of the BWJR1e4 howehol~ o~ 
and therefore cannot 11 form the basis for en-v iDterence. 
Moreover 1f there are regional differences in the poasl• 
bili ties of emall cultivators 1G8Sing in a.ddi tional land, 
then the ease or difficulty m. th ehich land can be leased 
in would cc,rreepondinsl~ reduce or increase ihe pressure 
to partition. IIere t1a are abstractt.zag from 3Uoh possibiU.
tloe. 

'\ 
' . ' 



1910/?t tbere are ao eett.aates of bUthB aD1 death& fOI' 

each reglou and for each olasa separatelr aD1 one baa to 

theJtefcn-e look ror some othGl' meosure mioh reflects the 

rate of natural iDonaae. FI'Om tlle data publlabe4 by 1he 

ISS ue have a ohoice between the ehild • woman raUos ancl 

the sse compost tlon ui thin the houBeholds of the ~elavant 

populatiou. 

'fhe ohildJ womea ratio nomall.v 4&finod as tbe ratio 

of the rmmber ot children ln the B6G a ,poup (f-5) or (o-9) 

to tho total number ot women ia Wle reproductllve ages ( 15-44) 

ol' ( 15-49) is generally cOtlSidered 1he crudest estimate of 

reprociuct.lve bebaVl.our sinc:o 1 t ignores intant aDi chU4 mol'!

talJ.ty. Ooo can however use it as en app1'1nd.mato bdioator ot 

the »ate of natural !.nN'ease since, as a ratio of the number ot 

M:AUI chi14ren to the total number of women it is a estimate 
M. 

..ad of f.Dfard sd ehild monalltft itnd~ intent dld child mortality 

(O-t4) ecoount for oYer 60% of tatal deaths ia rural lndta!f 

fl In geuor~~ tho percentage dieta.bu"uon of deaths GmOJlB' 
different ag9 groups depends upon the see compoaitiOD ot 
the population as woll as on the age specific death rates. 
The age spec1t1c teath ceve is generally V abapetl - encl 
psHicularl.y eo in India - VG%7 h1eh f'br iutats, then 
4ecltaos and r.Laoo again in the older age (:fi'Oups. In a 
population, such aa the lndi&D population, where ike ego 
compos1 tiOB is welt#A ted heaVily in f'awu ot the ;vouuger 
age poups • the percentage distli. baticm of deatba wou14 
natur~ shou that deaths in the youtJger age poups 
account for a very high proportion of total deaths. In 
rural IDiia in tbe J8al"3 1968 aad 1969. the deaths in 
the OGe group (o-g) accounted for 59.4% and .,.T}6 res
pecUvel.y, While that of the O.t4 age group ~.5% ard 61.11£ 
{Measures ot Pert:l.U ty and Hor11al1 'f4V in India' • Gove.l"''UDent 
ot India' • t972). 

dJ 



the level of overall mortslifW wul.d fairly closely 

c~u~respoud to the level of child mortality. Therefore, 

dlf'ferenoes in the child: women ratio can be asslJ.JOOd to 

reflect ditfereaoes in the rate of natural incra03e. 

ltovevar a fUrther approximation that is forced by the data 

is that the age-sex compaef.tion figures that are presented 

are oDly of the persons in the sample households and not 

estimates of the entire population. Estimates are presented 

onl;v of the number ~ children ( o~tl} and ell tiOmOl'l agecl 

1 5+. A child; vomen ratio based on such estimates wuld 

naturally be a va~ erade indicator <»f the rate of natural 

f.e perhaps the age eompo~d. tion of the population, more 

speeiftoallJ, the proportion of children. !he age compo-

si Uon of a popula t:t.on is much more scmei t1 ve to the birth 

rate rather than the dea~te. 'lhia fact along u1 tb the 

oonoentroUon of deatho in the you.Dger ages suggest that the 

proportion of ohildro.n 1n the total population woulo be an 

1!/ " •• •. • birth rates havo about ten timea as auch effect 
as do death retas on the p!Oportion of a po,ulation 
urtder 15 yeot"a of aee.... It ia the fact that people 
are always born. at age o. uhoreaa they die at all 
eees the. t gt. ves the birth rata more 1evera,ae on age 
distribution in a cross-section analysis" • Keyf.i.tz 
( 1977) II). t67-170. 
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adequate indicator of the rate of natural.. incre~e. 
(louer) 

In a rogi.on where this proportion is ~er/ttw rate 

Hence ue take the ratio ot the average number or porsans 

under age 1§ln a ho~ellold to average household size iD 

each regl.on and in oaoh claao of households (smell culti

vator or wage eamer) as representing the ra:be of natural 

inol"Qane 1tJS apeoifie to that regli)D and to that class. 

III 

To first eatablish that eli fforenoes 1n the household 

ai me are not solely due to differences in the rates of 

natural iaorease but are alao aseociated with differences 

in income per eamer end asset por caplta,t three-way 

c laeaifioation of the 56 regions according to Uleir respective 

levels of population Bb~ composition, income• por earner 

and asset per capita has been eonstl"llCted. 'fho~ according 

to our hypothesis, differences in asset per capita iD wago 

earner houoeholds should not have my impact em household 

size, we bavo included it a.s a variable to study the com-

parative importance of income per earner end aaset per capita 

in explaining variation in hoUi3ehold ai ze between wage 

earner and amall cultivator households. ~able.s :;.4 and ;;.5 

give tho average household size of regions in each group 

for tho vega eamor ond small cultivator households respectively. 
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Asset per cepita, ~ t ~· !3.201.46) .l2 { 7' b.'s.207 .46) 

l&Womt:# port e~ 
y 2 ( .7 ~m.6r.)6.14) Yt ( ~ !i.G56.14} y1 ( ~ IG<!.656. 14) y~ (.? ~.656.14 ... ) 

Proportion of 
oousehold 
si&0 aged t4 ).58 4.14 4.07 3~9 
and umter ( ,,) {4) (7} {4} 

p' ( ~ 0.421,) p1 ~ Cl , . .,t (t7) p1 ~ = 4.01 ( tt) 

p 2 ( ,' 0.4243) 4.11(7) 4·~4) 4.07(1) 4.62 ( t6) 

p2 ~ c 4.30 ( 11) p2 ~ = 4.59 ( 1?) 
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~ \ ~ IL549.32J Aa ( >-!~549.32, -
yt <~ ts.6t2.50) 1'2 ( T RL6t2.50) '11 ( ~ R9.61 2.50) J.z (? Rs-6,2.50) 

p' ( ....... 0.4436) 4.08 4.58 4.6'2 4.76 
(9) (?) (5) \7) 

pt ~ = 4.~ ( 16) pt ~ = 4.70 (12) 

? 2 ( ? 0.4436) 4.52 4.6S 4.51 5.10 
(6) (6) (a) (a) 

p2 t., a 4.51 (12) p2 ~ a 4.6t t16) 
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The above Tables olearlJ' iDdicate that in 

both small cultivator households aud wage earner house-

holda, for aD7 given range of the proportion of popula

tion aged t 4 and urder, there are differences in the 

average household alma betweon reglons belonging to 

diffQ'ent asset per capita ranges and within each of 

these ranges, there are differences according to the 

magaitude of income par eamer. Mt>reover, the differences 

iD average household size are in the expected direction 

eJ:cept in two oasea. In the P t Aa group of realons in 

the case of wage eamar households, the average household 

ei ae in regions with income Y t is greater than those w1 th 

income t 2 , when it should have been the reverse. In the 

oaae of small cultivator, households, average household 

size of regions in the P 1~Y1 g2:0up ia higher than, iastead 

of lower (i.e. because of a lower rate of natural increase), 

But these are iho only exceptions in an othert:Ji se 

specific and expeotad pattern. What is surprising is that 

there are varlatloWJ in household size Mith changes in 

income per earner and asset per capita 1n ~ ~ culti

vator as well as wage earnar households. He trould have 

expeotad that in the oase of lfage..earnar households, 

1ncnases in assets per capita would not be acoompanied 
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the association of income 1-ri. tb houaehold oize enats 

indepeodent ot asset size is brought out in a two-w'W 

table td th income per eomer ancl the aveJtaee proportion 

ot a household aged 14 and under as classificatory varia

bles. (Table 3.6 and 3.7) 

y' ( ~ Rs.656. 14) y2 ( 7 P.s.656. 14 -p' ( ~ 0.4243) 3.76 
(20) 

4.01 
(8) 

p 2 ( 7 0.4243) 4.10 4.62 
(8) (20) 

Unless oven non-land assets such as durablea can also 
prevent parti t1on. 
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y 1 ( ~ £!:9.612.5) t 2 ( 7' ~.612.5) 

.P 1 ( s 0.4436) 4.28 4.67 
( 14) ( 11) 

P2 ( 7 0.44,6) 4.52 
{ 14) 

4.90 
( 14) 

'lo teat whether the association (net of' the 

infl uenca of tho :rate of llllWrAl increase) between ( i) house

hold siee end iDCOme per earner and (ii) household size 
pe:r 

an4 asaat./cnpita are significant, psrtlal correlation 

coefticieuts have br....n computed and presEDlted in fable 3.8. 

'fuo sets ot correlation ooottioients have bean presentod -

in om (a) holdina only the pro3:1 for tho ra..te of natural 

increase constant and in the other (b) m. th two of the 

three independent variables (tho rate of natural iiltlroase 

as well as income per earner or ~aet per capita as the oase 

ma_v be) constant. 
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~1 eee Earner 
Households 

Small Cu.\ ti vator 
Housebolda 

-----------------------~---------------------•• 0.3664 

0.0490 

0.1702 

t.t822 

1. r a Average Household a1 ze, a, = Income per eamor, 

~ a Asset per capita, a, 1:2 Propo2.·t1on aged 14 ~ under. 
a. *** and **: aign1t1oant at the t% and 5% level respectively. 

'lhe results mora or less c:onfim our hn>otheais a 

in the wage earner households, as expected, the aesooie.ti.on 

betueen household size t!nd inoome per eaDler is ei~ficant 

in both cases while that between household size end asset 

per capita is not. H '\10VOr in small cultivator households, 

though the associ a tlon between hOUBehold s! ze and asset per 

capita iS eipii'icent in both cases, tha~ be~eGD household 

o1ee and ineomo per earner :l.a significant ollly when the 

influence of asset pol" cap1 ta is &Q1 removedJJ/ 

!]/'There is a c~e and highly signifieaDt positive associ~ 
Uun between income per earner and asset per capita and 
between household aiae and asset per capita (0.5105 and 
0.4t3t - both significant at the O.t% levelJ. Thle 
suggests that when the influence ot aaeet per capita is 
.1121 removed, tile ansool.a tion bet:.;een income per oamer 
and household sise i.e. rY'Xt•X:, could be spurious. 
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lul tiple 11Dear regreMloa equation' lmn haft also 

been eatlllatecl to aGe how mlOh of the iatel"-reelonal Ya

rlatl.oa ln av&rst::e h.ousahol4 sin is expla.i.na4 bJ the 

ooneapcm41Dg .-.att.ons lnlnoQme par eamer, asset pe 

capita and the average proporilcm of a household aged 14 

aDA UJJ4~.U/ fhe eotlm&te4 equ.aUoao aN sLvea below. 

(vi til •t• 'f81ues in pdeatheaea) 

"* n• I a ..0.0856 + 0.0149 Xt .,. 0.0405 ~ + 8.929 13 
(3.946} ( t.t41) (0.499) 

a2 • o.§D' 
1:\ a 50 

.. ... ... 
t • 1.6266 + o.o349 x, + o.oma 1a + 5.5631 x, 

(1.391) (,.085) (2.173) 

t. *** 81111 H~d • : a..-....d to% 
alsnlf1caat at ihe t ,S, ..a 5%,~,. level 
o~ alsnlfioance 

B.
2 

• Oe'DU 

D • 56 

the estimated equatioua ooDtina our twpothesea 

about the t•tole affeo11lng :.gtonal 41ttennces ill 

!j)' In~ case of aal1 cu.ltlvator househo~. though there 
is a aisdAoant dld positive coft'elatlon between f.DCome 
per eame:r 8l1d ~set per capita (0.5t05), 1t is not lar• 
em:lnp to c8118e a P1'0 blem of mul tt-oolltn&ad tyo. 
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( 1) In wage eaner households, 1ncoma per earner 
ia aignit'ioantly associated tdth household 

size variations and as we had hypothesised 

asset per capita is not. 

( ii} In smaU oulti vator households, variatiom in 

both income por earner and asset per capita 

(our prolt¥ for size of 1he land holding) are 

ezpoctcd~ significantly aasociated With house
hold size variation. 

Before concluding we muot note that in OU%' analysts 

we have assumed that the structure ot the households does 

not varg between regions. The structure of households can 

take various forms a it o:m be a simple fanily household 

(also retened to a.a a nuclear family or conjugal family 

unit) coneie tiDB Gf a married cauple l1i tb/'41 thout offspring, 

or it can be on extended family household ( extending upusrds, 

4owmrards or laterally) conuiating of a 'simple family with 

additions of one or more relative other than the offspring' 

or it can be a multiple family household con.Jl:Jtine of two 

or more married couples rith their otfaprJ.ug.!.f/ In our 

analysis or variations in household .Jiae, ~1e have not 

U/ For a description of the varioua stl'UCttlrea of household, 
see Laalett \ 1972) • 



considered such differenoea in the struoturo of house

holda across India. It is possible that in ~ 

regions one pdtioular structure may pre.domiDate and 

another iD other region etc. Suoh differences in 

structure would have definite implications for household 

size ad mew be au additional factor in ezplaiDing inter

regional household 31Ze vuriationa. In as much as these 

differences in structure could have a definite material 

basis, thoir effect ?n howehold size should hsve been 

captured in our analpis i.e. it is plausible that extded 

or multiple faily hous~Stholda rather than nuclear family 

households mq number more in areas where the iooom.e per 

eamor, land holding size etc. are larger. But it still 

leaves ope'l the post~Jibility that there are • other 

roasona (which we ha'Ve ·oeen unable to identify) behind the 

differences in etl'UCturo of households. 
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OOBCLWIOW 

Studies on the f'aotors affecting fertility 

behaviour in underdeveloped agrarian economies h$ve, in 

general, not considered the possibility' of fertility res

ponding to the extoot of availability of omploymont. This 

is not surprising since it is oo.mmonly presumed that fer

tili ~ control ia tddospread only in developoO. aoonomiaa. 

Juoh a view is but natural as the conditions deemed 

necessary for ferti.Uty control - a high level of litarac.v 

and income, availability, kncmledge and acceptance or 
modern methods of contraception - are to be tou:M only in 

developed economics. Hcmevar rocent research ( • Levina 

and Andorka for exti!lple) has shown that in U7ha t are now 

developed economies, fertility behaviCJUJ' adjwted itself 

to changes in the eeoMnic environment WGll before the 

period of rapid inda~tr~cl and eoonomic development. Suo) 

eVidence shows that _e>eopla have not boon unaware of the need 

to make their i'ertili ty behaviour correspond to economic 

chon€.!0&• There ia nothin;; to ;3Uggeat that such bahaviouzo 
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would not be present in presst dq underdeveloped 

agrarian economies like India. Our empirical analysis 

has indicated but not proved conclusively that tortlllty 

doos respol'¥1 to changes in the level of Elllployment. 

The other eapact of tho fertility emplo~t 

rolatiomhtp - the e.rgumcmt of • eeouomio rationality' in 

fertility behaviour • has generallJ received relatively 

more attention since it is co::nonl;v poaod as a counter 

ugument to policies atressing the importance of population 

control in UDier-devel.:>ped countries. In our disousaion on 

this sub3eot, while arcutna that lt is erroneous to otate 

thn.t uncontl'Olled fertility is • ooonomicall.y rational' in 

all aituatiotw we have shown that Villac;e level studies such 

danger of equating Whflt cou.ld, in somo oituatiom, ba an 

.ex pss.1; rationalisati~>n ~ri th .i.X:Mt.e rat! anality. More 
we 

importantlflbe.ve tried to ~ that g1 ven the uncartaintv 

goveming ru~ mortality ODd the availability ot t>Jork; 

,_ evon if fertility varies tdth economic conditions, it 

is highly improbable thct o.ey- attempt to be • economically 

rational' in making fertility decisiolW ~'"Ou.ld eventual~ 

turn out to be eo. 
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It uould therofore appear til at e. hypothesis ot 

the responsiveness of fertiliV to the level of emplo~nt 

is on mueh tim~ ~und if it is restri.oted to a IWPOthe• 

sis of the adjustment of fertility to changes in the avatla

bili tr of vom without my reference to tile possibility ot 

attaiD1ug hisber consumption standards ~having a larger 

famUy. The iDCtaoluaiveness of our empiricol analysis of 

the adjustment of fertili tv to unanployment is not aurpri• 

sing as we had anticipated it when we pointed out tho 

importance of an inter-temporal rather than a oross-seot1oDal 

analysis. 

fhe level of ~gat1on at which we elWJlinGd the 

various relationships perhaps further contributed to the 

absence of tJZr3 definitive results. We om1 however susaest 

future lines of study whioh would thrw much more light on 

this aspect of demographic behaViour. 

The phenomenon of fertility adjustment to changes in 

the availability of work is clearly best illustrated by his

torical investigation at a mloro-levol.. ReaeCU'Ch in demo

fll'aphio history as is now frequently conducted of European 

villages ie based on a 'recozwtitution• of the biJ.•ths and 

deaths from the parish registers which at times give baptisms 

a.Dtl burials from aa tar back as the 16th century. Such sources 

of demographic data are obviously unavailable in Indi• except 
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ln ~eaa which have been populated predominantly b,v 

Chrla tismt. However, certain dls trio ts in Incli a did d 

continue to have e. fairly efficient elCl registration of 
111 

blrthe end deaths. If information of tho economic h1sto17 

of such ViUages is also available 1 t is possible to make 

deta.tled 1 demo-economic' studies oimilar to those by 

LeVine and Wrigley of H .European Villages. One would the 

be able to discern to uhat extent reproductive behaViour 

vaa affected bJ changes in the economic enViromant, whether 

1 t responded onlr to long 1'W'1 changes or to short fluctua

tions as well, the speed of adjustment und the corraspolldiog 

affectlveness of adjustment. If ewlftoiently datailed his

torical material could be located one could even see for 

e:amplo1 to what extent local changes in the organisation 

of produo tion in traditional industries were produced by 

demographic and economic ohargea.l/ 

In discus sing the response of tertili tJ to unem

ploJment we assumed that the extent of adjustment of fertility 

would not dit fer between classes. Such an assumption· m• be 

erroDSous as 1 t is among classes who a depend upon income 

V Such chaDgea took plaee in the framework knitting industry' 
in the English village ot Shefahed 1n the 18th and t9th 
centu.d.es (see LeVine, on.s;&t • 

* Jee SSCAP ( 197$) • 



from Emplo;vmGnt ratber then from property that the adjust

mant of fertiU f¥ to the level of ummploJUlant would be 

to oontl'Ol feJ."tili\v must be the strongest in tho wage 

labour households, depending, aa they do, for their income 

almost exclUDively on wage employment - emplo~nt uhich is 

characterised b;v unoertai.nty as 1.'7el1 as by ita seasonal 

Datlll'e. If thia is true, then reglensl variations ill 

fortilit,v should be eomo extent be explainad b.1 restonal 

•artatt.ona in the incidence of wage labour households. It 

ia of covae not oorrect to merely relate fertility differences 

across regions to reglonal differences in the inoldenco of 

uag0 labour households. As the regional variations in the 

availability of wol'k for theae households would also 1Dtlu

ence the level of fertilit¥, ouch vori.ations must be taken 

into account while relat1118 fertility val'iationa ttith 41ffel\-
bousebolda ecross regions. 

encee in the lncitlence of wage iabourJ Unfortunately data 

on Bl.l throo variables - fertillt;', the reg:l.onel proportion 

of total rural households who are wage labour howeholds and 

the extent of unemployment among such households ecroea 

regiona - are not a; toaetiler available for any aiJ7ele JOar• 

Once the results of ~e Rural Labour Enquiq ( 1974/75) are 

publiahed 1n full, it 3hould be possible to undertake such 
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Afl1 hypothesis of tertt.11 ty atljustmen t hrul to 

concl us! vely tiemoutJ.oate ( tthieh uo have been unable to) 

the presence of volUDtQZ7 control of IJla.d. tal fertili tu • 

0 t eourae, it is plallsi ble that when mortali tv is high and 

therefore the survival rete of children low, saah control 

need be <mly minimal.(/ However evidence has to ba provided. 

of sa i!f~Dl.l@QS that births can be controlled besides the 

td.Uiogneoa am abili~ to do ao.Y A related isSlla that 

needs iDVestlgation is that in order to eontrol reproductive 

beha91our, whether or not 3ge at ma1Tia6e and nuptiolitJ 

have been reaulated in India in the past. the tradition 

of extended households in I nita m&3' peJmi t a low ago at 

marriage ard hip nupt!all ty but with eny doteriorati on in 

economic conditiom, these have to oorrespondingl.J adjust 

U From the earlier Rural and Agricultural Labour Bnqulriea 
data on the lncidenoo ot vage labour households and the 
extent of unemployment ar<3 available but atlequato data 
for ihe comparable on regional fertility levels are 
not available. 

'./ Si:nce the tecunUtv of women sets an upper limit to 
the number of children that eny wom~ can have; in 
extreme aondit1oM of very high infant mortality and/or 
a very high number of desired obildrOD, couples l!UW not 
even be a'ble to achieve thoir desired tsmUy s1 ze. 
sea s.K.Rao (1976). 

'!/ The question that would then srlse is what are the factors 
beh1nrl the apparent resistance to the apread of modem 
methods of birth ?re~ti.on in India. 
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theaselves. 11, as is eenorell.J believed, such adjust

ments have not taken place • one has to ezplain uey this 

has been the case. 

Until fuzotiler research on theoe 11Dea has been 

UD.dertaken the results of our analysis have to neces:Jarily 

be treated ao oDl,- inconclusive 1ndioatora of the influence 

of emplo,ment on fertl.l1V. 
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